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1ITH SCHOOL CH!WR ll 
I • 
HoaJ.th :1.!': .a otutc of phyoicol~ mental r~"'ld social 
-oll-1>o.lng. Coi10ti. tl!ti or:. ::£.. ,::.h.,£ 1orl... l ' !.!.. 0!'Pi£Yli~nJti.o..n. .. 
!l.llODUC on 
Tho o. wrirJ.cmtei' hns hocn inter-ested ill tho f!.old 
of p.eycllolor;y 1'01" novorul yr. rn while engaged in toaf.'lli-'18 
clomontury school . From ·i;b.io :1nto .. "Cot in .. uyct'~l<,GY and 
oduc.st!on, nnd arte.v ao:to pract .. co in tho fiold o!' oducn-
tion, it bccane a pa~ nt thllt 1~oro :un not c>rnplcto 
ho.t"ranny bc~crocn thcoo t iO <11ncip1:1noa . llnvlng otudicd 
r.mro in tho !'icld of poycholocy ~ f}dt.tcation , but :roal-
i~ine both lU.'O clooaly all od in !n.u:opoce , tho \1I•itoi' bogon 
tllnkL'"lg thoro should ba mo!"e o.pplico.tion of oycbolocico.J. 
prinoiploo to oducntion. 'a'hio coomod to bo p:u•ticulo.t"lY 
tl"UG in 1;ho clo~ntn~y oohool ·1here t• o child in TllOl'O 
ir.loro~oioanblo . 
ing t!1o swmna1" or 1947, tho oxpe .. •!:".lo!ltor wo.a 
1~ending the J\Aly, 1947 1aouc or~ Roa or •n D1r:~ot , do-
ncrlb~~g u~o Dolmau•e Uumo.n Rolations Plon in i.iho Dol.anuro 
schools , e.a dovoloped by Col . n . .dtnnd Bullio . ht that 
f':;t•ado ptmilc in Ikntoo.o., Co.lifom-a. Ho bt~oueht tho 
o.rticlo to the uttclltion of hio SU .... urintendont, t:ir . A. i;. 
llnfloy, ur.c or!.iot'od n t:"i~ copy of tho book for him. 1 
Tho bool: wo.o aacd tlm · "oo.r , and tho follow:1.ns yonr 
1 h . .... dmu..11d i>ttllis and oily O•Ilnlley, [uma..J') Ro n-
ti~ J.n ..:.11£ Clns&~oom, Grmrao 1,, ") 9 PP• -
2 
l.h'>. r:o.rloy ot•dGz.">Od four adrlitt··,.~!ll coplos !'or ouch of tho 
othor OCN"cnth v.nd GiChth (;l' ll.do toc.ol!a~ .. D• !i"ho quryot1on 
nt>o!lo to tho m 'itox' ; row could tl<mtnl hygim:.o. pl-.inciplca 
moro ude~uatoly bo u:til-zou 1n the cloeontnry aehool? 
it.l~ .., Bullis aool:l'.lcl co 1 a.vo n diroot t-u1ower to tho 
o-roblom thllt wu"s conootn!ng t .• ho ezpo.rit'lcm tor . no~·.'ovor, 
nftor sing hlo book fot.. sovarnl yonra £>.nil in di.ffo~ont 
Gl,udo lovolo ~ si:tth. ::wventh a11d eighth, !.t bocono ap-
par~nt thut no G"~..tch sil:.Jlo t~or"'·')ciy wo tld ohml a tho bohnv:lor 
or porsorM:Jlity of childr·on ill n. bnsic oonao . Tltc lonaono 
3oomcd to ·-:ot .. k 'best for the o. orit'Jt?nter Vl1th oie;hth BJ...,ndo 
p· ril3, but still ho tnln not cont·: dont in his own r..tind thnt 
they t'lOl?G as of!'oet1vo ar1 thc,vy- .o5.Ght bo; th~.t i n, .,o llol.p 
be.,. f) "nd cirla act nlo.ng bf.~tt~ar ·- th ono enotho:.?, to undc~­
otand th¢ir 0\'A'l orJOtionc.l problo:;m and do .rolop tbo!r .o.oi11 .. 
tios c.t rlnning l'!~1cuds . 
'rho p~oblom t o bo dato~minod ~nn: a i d this series o£ 
lO$OOn plona cha.l'lgo tho n.ontnl .r~nnouork of clc!ten·tury 
oehool ch1ldron? If this could be teotcd on t'l ooiont1fio 
bt nia, it could actually ~o dctex•minod if thoro \1G.o u chnnac 
1n thinking a."'ld fooling . Thoro \70!•o a numbo1, o£ prooblct."lC 
to o~<!orcomo , but tho otn.tonont of tho problom ,-,o.o c.wtahl:lshod : 
/hat io. tho o_r;nificr..neo of u oax•!on o£ lonson plena :!'1~:!:1 
I .'J.:I .on Rclnt:..onn !n, !...l9. Clnsnrccrr.i--.Q..otu•ce l on n Ci!"'OUp of 
sovc.-nth et·~do achool children, no noasurod by tho . iontol 
Til ThiJfliS PROBL ; 
' 
~10 field of odttoat'on motht'J6 s hno boo.."l o. cont o-
vorsial one • It has nppot~.red to ou1n0 f::omn one e .. :trcl~ to 
conocrvat1vo groutld of uamoc~ntic methodo . Somo od~cnvo~u 
novel' mc.o.d.o tho e·,-rlng t.owurd pt'Of'l,COGivo oducnti'.'>nt but 
those thJlt did hnve folt tho of!'ect of psychology tuld tbol'C• 
foro of mont~l IDJGio:no upon th.f31r \10rl: . Tl c O:ltpC1"' 1 ~ntoz. .. 
11no felt a ncod for & mo o c ncrotc uoe or psycnoloeiccl 
pr1no!plco in cduc~tion ~~d partioulcrly n need for mnto~!al 
in ncntnl l"yfli~no . Such loocons us tiloce dovolopod by 
Bullic p.pnont•cd t o bo a. dci'_nite o.id in ic.t:ro·o~inc 10 ocntal 
hoe.ltll of "hildl·c~n . 
tloot~ of tho .l'iting on rllontal ~ ygi~!l.C in ouucation 
hns boon from tho point uf vie'7 that the toaohc::· ncodc to 
bo n. tJoll balCL"lced pol.•r.wno.11ty; and thnt tho pin .. sonol_ty 
of the tosc::-tor till ofi'oct he 
':) 
tby, hu.r.-.rY chilrlrcr. • ~ 
2 Soo: Olnon, Adcx•hlu:--a, Uarueh1 'l'io0a and Rntz, 
Pl .. cscott, Hockett u.1d Jacob::mn . 
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bo healthy e~otionnlly, but it i:; Olt :;r~oted that thf.-I'So ohould 
bo somo dofini t o t och.ni quos u~ to hon to holp child.)? n in 
vtiliool 'to t•olo~wo pont n.p G!'.loc1ono and r.mko bG ttGl' 1.."1tor -
hu..-nnn rolc.t1onsl11.po.- The obv ous nnnwo1• to this is to m~tka 
Unqvo:Jtionn'bly., O~';:>nr-itllGXl tnt ion. in ouuoa .ion ia 
nooded . And ooucntion t.t.~Y JH•ofitnbly adopt so.r~ 
toe! ~n1quer.: i'ro!ll pcychoth~%·apy .ror ito o :n !-'u.rpof!\oo. 
But while fo:t•·m~l oducatiotl QI\u paycl'.othcPn?Y lll.Clude 
:role ted procosnos , thoy r.u>e not at all oqJ.:-.1 .. J'cl~:~t or 
in~orohnngoablo . ~10 l'olos of t:'ke.chor and of t'.l'!ovv.pint 
m~y bo ~lllcd. l>u.t t!. 01 art": f.e:;.• :'x·ol':l :~(1ontieel . • • • 
Studcntn ouc;;!1t not tv be j.)Uahed , oncouragoclj o":<"' 
soduocd to o.soumo t:h\l role of paticnto in t.l'o pU.blic 
arona. ot' tho clnsnroom~ r..oarnine ubou t one t. c co lf 
nnd othe~,s at school must ,. by th~ vory d ... t:in1t!on 
ot tho 80t :J.ng in wL1ch 1t occurs , bo C:'.nd bG cvt~.luatod 
ns nn oduoat;i.ovo r.>rocoan . J 
psychotl1ernpiats, · dospi to t ho mt..:mn.tione of' :rnm'l;,· l!.'.i toro . 
L.o;:ovcr ,. thoro io neod for u ::ti.'t!!lle~ conc1~otc gtddo to 
better hu.."llt\\l rol$.t,..ono for f:cnchorn nnd it 1o tho propor.:it!on 
Of t:hio tb.Osio thnt tho o.ontr:!.butions cowl.opod in ~ ..11.100 
3 l .. om'Y ~ . Unno, ''J~pp1ying Group T'.o' r•.a.py ·:;o CJ.n!lcroom 
Practice, u l Ol~t,r-11., !,~il$.1ttf.1.9., 3$:250, Apl.)il , 19$1. 
or tao hund ... od fifty punilo . Uo chooe l\ DO\Tml"lih grc.do 
claoo of fotlty ... ono 1 upi ls1 divided it into mntall~"l pnil:)s, 
t:nd cat U!) n parallel-groi.:.p ox"Po,;J.r..:ontol oi tu!ltion . The 
wr1 tor tool: the czpcr · len tal ,group f Ol' tb.e loosonc in 
l~..ttna."l rol.ntiens; :hilo tho r· cul "'.l' ao'?onth £l"'o.do te(lohor 
both gi'OUpt.J hnd a o .n.i.lcu:· onviFonmcnt . Tl c (~up as n 
··Thole, tho ei'oro, hacl the n.c.mo school OX}1Cricncco e:.:ccpt 
for ' .. ha iltwan rol tiona loooo.nc . 
D WmiTIOlt Cf' . 1{T L ll\U! ""'! 
!,:antru. hyt;iono, u!l u aod 1n thin p:1.por, !G not 
lL"llitr~d to montul illno~t~ and behavior problomo of c:lild!"Cn 
and their prevent!~~ o~ ~~~~v~d caro, but uo Dr. Ln~Tcnce 
K. P!'an.~ 1 as poitltod outs 
T.l ndd1:..:ton to tho .t1!l.TlY tito:tOCl'Hln ill innt!tutional 
Cll!'"' , t::"lo!~o ox•o lf.(\.n.; r.1oro thoun~.ndc ·:ith 'IO.r Jed, ·h•;:t.Otod 
anlt .,1.ntot•t d pcrscmt\litioo thul. oh~ll novo~ ~oco.:.vo 
1UsL::.tut_o:1nl cn'!""o Ol' bo brought !n.to tho catoho!"'Y of 
tho mentally -111 b\.lt v:ho '*:rill conti.."luo tho.::- d ily 
livon o~~.nit!n~ ovory fo~u of dc$t uct_ve nctiv!ty, 
s~botuu!n~, nnd uc ~a;:ns h~~n noods and v luon ~d 
obotrttc ·~u~ coo!al or~or h:lo o-:iotinc under st.·css 
and ott)ain and tr>t.l:Ji(.ma tllut ;procroso!"'. . cly J.ll1do!'?-tinc 
thoir heo.lth ·nd thoi:r onpaoity for liv1ng. 11-
4 L.a~Jrenco K. ~L'nk,. 6 TI.Ct :snc_o .. c.odo o!' tho Ct.ild, n 
g_ontn;t Hefll ~. _m ~ .Q.lJ!.SS~o.,n , ~ · 3. 
6 
Thooo pe~sona woll nood aid :u dcvclop4~8 t:emnolvos 
into f"v.lly ofi'¢ot.:vo pcr~onoJ.itlos. Montal hyc1ono 1Uiplioo 
thnt n po3itivc pet>G ectl~;o on livinf· t;ill produoo ... cc.lthy 
thinktnt; nne~ :roolins. 
l1cntal hYticno , thon , is tho rzr .. :,lcno~e of li •lug 
O!':t!>tionully, n.oe1olly1 pbyoi.cnll1f o:nd mentally !n ('.1'\ of ... 
~oc~.~ivo rnd ploaoa."lt l~'lCl .. utt· .. our>nolvo:::: t'.nd. our nei£'p:,ors . 
Tho \!tr:l to:• in c.ware tl at 'b.io thcs!o oi'.toro !lo 
~nnacoa. to !'llcntnl l oal th p~obloms or school childi~on. 
7 
It doe::: not touch tho pr.yaiolol':.)icnl aopoct3 of montc;l 
probloms. T o o~orir•tcnt did not contt.U.n critor-is. !'or 
r.:ntchiJ:lS grou:po in phyaicnl trai to . It vmn not;(•d; l?..o'Jovor 1 
thnt ocH;h ,g~oup ·,;o.o ubout .uvel'"at;G 111 phyD,,eal dovalo1~1ont. 
Socond t it ;:as c.sr:r-.1r.;od tbut the proraiocn of: l UPP..n 
qo,1·1 ~! ... on~ !Q J:l1~ !fl ;J,:::rpOJ!! r:ol"O acion~;ifio roets . Ou tho 
otl .. O':'" .bl'...:ad thor•o ia not unitrerool agrae:.m.nt e-.mong psye.'tolo ... 
g1otc nn 't~o the ba.n.:.c P'-"-noiples o:: montn.l hon.lth. 
Third, it wns QOZt~od tl..~t thooe pr1nciple3 could 
bo asoim!latcd by twclvo to thit~toan :;om, old ch11dl-aon ~ 
It Ghould bo po!11ted ot1.t thn·!; mo:.:Jt pcrcorHl do ll:Ot uttnin 
:!.nsigl.t intQ the d)no.m1cG of 1nt;:;r-humnn :"elo.tionohipo 
until a ntJ.oh rovo o.<!vnnccd u .c . 
Fou1•th., f;ho cloos of oov •:nth srad<: cll!ld:~an roproaontod 
~ . ...n o.voraco sr.mplc o£ tho populet_on oi' oovontb grm!.o childr·on 
1.'1 tho St.o.to of Calit'or•niu. TLo s<:hool 1z:; loo!l~od in a 
!"ll.:~ul o.roa. but l,loat of tho rooldontn r1ho nond their- ohilth'ea 
to gc!~ool IUOl"'lt in torm. . 'l':~oro io a . nngo ot pUX>\~ntul oc ... 
CU!Jtttiono :t>tum:tns .fro;.1 utlomployod fruit migrat .... ~n ·.:orkoro 
th~ough r..h.JO!Ci£4"10 O..."ld z.n.nufc.c turors i t llOl .. Oi'O!~ Q. largo 
rango of' oocial atntus i.:l :•aproaontod. 
e 
Fifth, t~!G toot uncc1 io thour)1t to be n vtU.id cnc1 
rolioblo 1natru."T..c~;:rt . 't'ho !'a.et 1:-J that tho publi!Jhc!' clo.!.r:...n 
c. ooi•tn1t1 dOt;Peo of validity O..."ld rolinb11ity. but o.otunlly 
tl1o 1notrumont io ntlll in tho oxpox·l:;;ontt'.l ntnsos . 
Sixth; it wno aa~uruod tho pupils .iOuld cooparo.to m 
tho O:'t or:mont~ 
Sovanth;. 1 t waG ho. cd to par£om tho o:rpor1,aor.rt :!...1'1 
,.. 1 unblt:!.sod ond o~iuntif:tc l~f~'mor. 
i~·~\th, tho OYpo~in~ontor dccidod tho tilto oot.tld bo 
ohortc, .od for tho a.dminia.trntion of tho leo non oo:1ivc by 
oli:nina.ting throo or tho lonoonc nnd tho sor1oo rtoul.d 
ctill bo of£ootivo . 
Hinth, avon tllougl.>. tho pupilo may not huvc .nmtot~ 
to ·pnrtici,~to in tile Ol.C~~ont lt wus a~tioipatod thoy 
wuld bonofit from !t. 
Tenth, i:bo oxpo~1 ontor pooooanod tl~; l:;n0'\7lOdgo nnd 
oldll to produce cbonf1G 3 1n tho pupil'c pc:t?nozlal:tty in tho 
~3rul~y-s1x $Ocsionc. 
T11.000 points O.l)O diGCUOCOd aer.~J.n in tho COl'lCluoion 
of tho ropo!'t . 
Tho 11o::t otop w~ to O!"""m1inG briefly sono of tllc 
wor!: dono !.n tho !'iold o!' monto.l hygiene. 
CRA T I 
i'h."' :f!old or nental bygionc !a a broo.d ono tho.t cuts 
ac:aooo many oubjccts. It had i·tD ox,!r;in !:l. i:lOdicino. "Uiu.ch 
pl">Ofcooion haa alno :nmdo t: ... 1o moot out~ltnndi.."lg oontribu.tiono 
to tho :montnl hyg:ru>.o movement . fJantnl hyg1ono as roln tod 
to o uco.tion !o a ... Ol"'G lmitod. ou'!Jjcot . Ti'c firot nart 
of' this chn.ptor _n clovotod. to tLo dovolop~ont of tho 
concont of t"10ntol by(!iono . 
Arthlll'l E. F'ink 11.tOnt1one tnat t!1o tcx·m. 0;.:umtol l!ygiona*' 
vuo probnbly firct usad by Dr. William &>Jeotatcr in 1843, 
but the knowledge that r~ lo nabjcct to ~ ntal illnoas i3 
t!lloh oldor. 5 Contu:~ieo E.l(.o , mm1 VltlS h.."'lo m to bo ttponso:;,ood 
by de:.1ona, under tll'..l inf'luo~co of god!J or controllGd by 
11mg1o . n At that t;:f.m.o ,. troo.i..nant, if a r.odcm tOlT.l .may bo 
applied , oonaiatcd of dt•:lv:lug the devil r:rr.>r.t ,;ho ooul or 
nppcnoing tho goda . A¢co;r•d1ng to Dro•·m, ovon in thin cou.'ltcy 
no roc ntl;r no the Pi].sl.~im!l , tho1~<l y;cro Vliteh htmto in 
~r. ' .... 6 lHaooe.o.~. uoo -..ta . 
5 Art! tu.~ .iS. ~ink, ~ Fiold of Socinl 1ork, p . 127. 
6 J . P. Bro ;n_. ~Q .Fsychod:mamicg. g!. Abnormal pohnvior,, 
P• 31. 
10 
Pink ho.o g!ven em. account of tho sror:th oft tho 1n.ontal 
wn.a tnkon. ~itll tlovilc or dO'mon~, cocl"Cion \JUG uJcd to 
d~ivo t.hc ov11 opi::•i tn frol.t't tho victim. In otJ~o!" cnsoo. 
p~nyor ontl phya ... c~ l sacrlfico \toro empl~you to t:tid tho 
tortured pornon who oinnod. Dru s !t.l'ld not>l)G hnvo long boon 
I 
U.OOd t o treat; dis onDOO of tho :,lind nnd tnodorn ¥i.!Odioal p rcao-
tiono2.,n otill uso nu.e;go£Jt.:.on \rl. th t!1o~ !' ... llo., It •.mo. :.lJt 
until tho advent of ysychoannlys:to,. ho:/CVOl"' , that tho ooncopt 
of eatl.nn.blon of• tbose vcwiouc CYk!Ptomo of oddr:oso end illnoss 
•.-JCS !'¢nil'l".ltl tou . 7 
Ip tho ninotocnth oontt~l~, p?QE;l"'OOn \1ao mootly 11m .... 
itc"Cl to a mo1~o hUl-.JCnO uv"'voaeh to !tentnl illnoan. Pntionta 
uora principally tr~ato~ by icolntion and ropPoaoion. 
Town!>do tho onu of the eontlll'Y• K~acpol:ln b~o~..tght i'Ol .. th 
h_s d03C1 .. 1ption O!' .PSYChOpathic typoo, Ot\t it \10.0 buood 
on symptotlG rathe~ th' ~ d:vnruu1oo ot tl::.o illl1ono . Ai)out 
protluec<l a ::ti:;tocl rot.tct1on 1h i·ho modico.l v..·orld~ \lith. oomo 
n.dhox~on.tn r.nd :.ua.ny' Op;>on!>nta . fu-aopeli.il hnd GO thorouchJ.y 
clnosifiod ~~ntal dio.oaao (to hio nll 'f-lontal illnosn l:.M 
tl phyaiolor-:ical <!nuao) thut it trno b e !~cr..mdntion for 
7 Pinl:, ~· ej.t . , P • 122. 
ll 
mdorn psychintl\Y'~ but l Q could not c r1cedo to a 3t.f'-. 
joctivo ap~~''Oa.cll to uon·tn.J. illncos ouch a.s pnyc~ o~.r.nl:yoin . 
!Jot u.nt1l ouch men an Adolph I!oycr Ll."ld Thomas :7 . Sr>.lmon 
n.ppon2?c:d w!la tl'lel\O u cornpJ: .. Oin.i.so 'botwo-on tho phy!liolo{;1onl 
Ev ·.n thou,.ll all v 
or ~~oud'o cont~ibutiona to the field of ~ontal hya:enc at~ 
not a~ivorselly ~cco)ted, ~10¥ hQvo loft such r~ ~~net 
upon the t.hinl::i.ng nnd to mulnting of thooriou or pot~sonal:I.ty 
t..ltnt no aci01'lt1ot 11"1 tho m.ode1ln f!olcl or ental nyc1o;1o 
can oncnpo tllom. 8 
At nbottt tho tum oJt' t' o t·.rontioth CGnttu~y, c.a 
iJl-.att r.UG :lndico.tod, child poycholO('Y Oru:lO to ~~ho J:ore 
In I'arl.a , Uinot boo no:~mhat ntal"tlo tl.o peychologic.!ll 
~10;:-tld with hin taatinr· of :tnJividuc.l dif!'eroncca itl e:~!ldron. 
~ o psyo110log1cul olin ... cs , st~ t:!r.s with Witmor in J?h1ln-
dolp1lin in lilo/.>, wc1~o o:yntheo1~inr; tllC 1-.llOwledgc f'rO!;J 
poycr.ia.t:.--y m'l.d psyt.'!hoonolyoia t:ith ch-1d psycholoty. 
A nou outloolc on pca·non{llity dovulopod out or tho colltiib-
ationo or 1:'D.Cn uo~l:ing in thi& fiald . Inatoad of concom 
only r;:tth cle.~oit'iet tion, p:Jyoh:!.atl')Y ttas loolti ... ~ !'or cnusoo; 
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poyclloana.lynia wo.o -ntr~oduci:rl{;i n dynnm1c n .. proaeh, ~lhilo . 
!J~ycboloeY r;us tr-nc.:ng '·ho c,rcmth of? tho child ond 3t~o ... 
tho fl!, ,l')flOh CO!UliCtcu of n rt:CO£Ui tion thilt ·tao b.tt'!'!nll 
por•nonulity is bo.alca.lly ot:lot1onally mo'C1vt~tc<lf ·snd thut 
bcha.tv"ior can boot bo 'UllclOi. ... t.'ltood by tcld.n :!.l1to ncc01.mt tho 
fct"COO C!lat lio beneath tho ~Ar .... :'..hold or conaciouonoao. 9 
Thooo tlovolop!...enta pr~duood t..'lc oituuti n which t nde 
it poooiblo ro~. Cl.:l'""ot•d Bccro to ctat't ~ .. 13 crusado for 
n~ontal hyg.lcno . 
6ecl, hut it too!: Bcoro t o bl.•i:.1g o.oout a populU!' movcn:to~t . 
011:rro1'Cl Boo~ a · hi!UZolr • hnd aru'i~Ol'vd t.ro.m nn aouto f!oar of 
o ilepoy tl.."'H.~ tt .. iod to Cat".ll:t ~u1c1do . It tool~ hiz.:l tl~oc 
yoars to rccovc1• o.nd dur!.! th.nt t:u;w __ o · !n3 1natl tut_onQl-
i30d -~ n privata naylum; a non~:rof~t, ~rivnto noy!uu! und 
a ata.to hon;,>i tal . In r 11 th:t>CO; tho t'"Y•Gn~cnt fot• tho ill 
ru1d uelplo~a co.ndi'tion o.f tho inuatotl ~ by tho doctot'.:J imd 
[!. ~ g'! :'1 t l~ou.."'ld ;ttne;t£. ~1Jio load to tho o'!ontu.ol 
ootnbl.n.."l..';lcnt oi! tho Connoct1ct.tt Sto.to Soci oty f or !1,jntcl 
I;.;,;.t;1eno nnd wna f ollowod tho no:Kt yonr uith tba Ua.t1onn.l . ' 
Co!!Ull .... ttoa !:or llontal Hygiono, \'11th rk' . Boors n.s eoc~ata.cy. 
9 G. s . Brott, rtru.otoey o~ Poycholow, " -C clo:onod1a. 
JL3.£ttn."1.1i'l, .... ~oq~ 19!J.6 edition, XVIII , P• 711 . 
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Williruu Jo.moa and Adolp!t flqror both gave tha...r cuppo:r·t to 
&o:--a in his UO"'k, nn • rrith this authority behind h.1!a c,nd . 
hia o~;n dortl.ro to alloviuto too con<l1t1.ona :ln rnontnl 
ho4p_tuls- t.lH1 v..ot'ltal hyg!ono tlO•to:nont tro.a bo.r:n. lO 
Boers orgonizod n.."ld lead tho movomcnt f1•oo iti:T 
i:ncopt-on . Untlcr his g~d(Ulco tho Oommi~too ' s prosz1r.nl 
o1tt-pundod itg objcot1voe i'l'ok~ H.n <pc.J0%]9 of inotitutlonal. 
ow: o to a gr atly inc:.:>oasod qunUty o:r crtllo; this \7co thai~ 
o~iuinnl objoetivo . Thia did not happen cvo~ niFht1 but 
bnu atond11y ::..nflucncod logislstln~n :ror n~ore 1' da ~"ld 
b.ozpi tnl .:>Hporintcmdontc for ~ottor i!":l~10d t!OI":JOnn.Ol e 
A pa.rt of t ho ·.ork haG boon t o continuo tlro s1;udy or tho 
cnucec or .r-ental .!.llnoco t.lu•our.:,h :. ooourcll crnnts o.nd follo\"1-
::th!pD. Forlm!)a tho fi!'Ontost ·.;oluo of tho movc.u~t has 
be on tLo ro{~ogni ti"";n r.ha t nt<mtu illnooa can be :prcvorrtcu . 
A cl:.onrto fl"<>m o. n<~cnt1va, euotod ... nl npp!•oo.c.h to n po.oitivo 
1<!o of noo.1 th n a ;hole scnoo l'w.o dev lopod. A f ourth 
goal uas tho d1oncrJ1no.t1on oi; the principloc of (!Ooc:l ttiCntal 
lloolth. Thio wuo done by oocu.rh16 })rominont mon in i.it.o 
£!old to g1vo p'ibl!c loc~~wos, inting pamphloto ~d Gttm-
tllutl.n& ~tudy group:; . Tho lnot goal of the lntionP..l Coi:l-
mittcc l:lt.G ·boon n shift of orap,_ao1o fvorn. U .. 1o bnort.ml to 
tho normal . Thl.!J hes o·tppooooc1 ! tcolf !n a oottro!l !'02. 
(l;J.idea ·· o ~l"'O conot:i"'uctivo \10.1,S o£ livir..S• ~olr worl: 
ln now oonocrnad rrlth a ll fot.,..ns of •~ al!ldj.!otnlont~ .from 
nux•oOl"Y S<~ol to p:r:•oble:;w of oon!11 ty ond in :JUch n 
variety of £ioldo nn rnoc!cino) education, roli~ on and 
.-.",lCUO tcy . 11 
Tl.ottcar~d~ o£ ·youn.g non \'?O!>e uallcd mto unifoi ... 
7~·nn 'orld rtnr I bogon o.nd 1.::10 Uni tod Staton J01ncd i.'tl 
the hoot_l tiaf.l . It wos coon M•oalisod tb.tlt no.mo mothod 
of octlEte.n1n(3 theno m .. m fm.:' o.¢CCJ)tPbi..l.:.ty t.rnc noode • 
It .uc oo , <ii~cov{)ro 6 l\0 r~onnio ilo.o poi:~tcd ou·t;1 th~r;;. 
tl.OI'O ~n:: :lO 0. o<a,uuto oyntflr" Of acraeni.ng Cmo..,iono.lly un-
ot~.blo eand-dateo .ro1 .. the Ar"wJ• '?hoy lmd dovolopod tu1rly 
u-1-lccotwfll..l intoll.:goneo t ::Jts in tho Ar'I:JY Alpha nnd Dotn 
teotc. which ftero :!n nnrt ;poss.:.blo by tho or ~'*l.ic1• \10!'k of 
the c:·dld rwychologiotn n.."'ld Bi."'lct , out w .... "l.y of tLe men 
p~ovod mo!'.foctucl in the oor.zplox fighting toobniquco o£ 
modom w~!'Clro . Such t1tlon aa ' oholl or-ocl~tf '{;Cl"C o.cnic:ncd 
Lo d1~eiwr~oo~ . Lntor· it ~us dioco~erod it ~ns not tio 
Cf!•oct Of tl"!.O o:·plod!T'-f> (;t.UlO .. 1d a..~oll:J , 'but l-lll ir~Cr 
1.m.portnut (:!.laeovocy1 only !t \"10.S .. lll.dO too lntc to hall'> •!l 
~l ... l'ld Wo.r I.. Poych .... atry and mm toJ. hyg ... OI:lO " bcco..Tlle x c ... 
cogn.izod n!l · u forco to bo cons.tdorod in the . ooloction 
"'}'.) 
of po1• onnol ......... 
I t took lorld r nP II to brinG tbo pa:rcllolc~r..icnl 
:'or~/ t o nirtc.rtocn- forty- o.lx,. tllo A. :ey .m1tdo L-::-<Jat 'P- O[!!lOCO 
in 1 tc Dcrooniug pl .. ogrum. It f'1r3t of nll vue concc.r:lod 
·:rz! ·h dotoction a.~d .• umo.gez~ont ot tho omot.:. nnlly iJ"!ooouro 
becauso of pcych!atrio ~~d ~odicnl ocr onins by tho 
S~ loct1vo 3 rvico Synto~ ~d _nuuction boar o afte~ n!notom1-
s.vnilnblo thnn bofcra. ~'he nm:r trcntr.:onto couai3tcd of; 
mod1f1od inaul1n and clactron::ocl:: thornpy . 
r.ot-e not limited t o v~~.e·.tins tllo c~n·iou.sly dic;tu:r ... ed, but 
lOficl in tho pvact ·co of meatal hyg · ono tenohL'"lg t o education 
oi',ficors , r.~odicnl off.'1oero~ cl.aplo..i.na a.~d medical corps moo. 
;·ontnl hysiono principles ftoro np liO:d to j o morala or tj o 
Tt.ooo people loo.rncd to -:ro!"~ t\£1 e. UX'lit nnd in moct e• 3UO 
\7C•Po much troro ot~oe tl 'lO thnn thoy would hnvo boon \1orkinc 
on· t:1cl.r ~y:m..13 
From tho p: .. vco¢dlng di!H;uac:ton" 1t 1:r..:.•;t not bo as-
in..tmed t-lm t thot>o nrc nQ problomo conrt~Ol:rtins tho ment~l 
hyg1onints--fi1!1 rron thnt. Thoso lat~!' dovulopmonto hnvo 
boep t"r.l:> ovorduo" 
l7ivo hund!tod accr clitod peyohie.trif.:)ta , tho chiof r-1ontnl. 
1~g1orust ~ o'£ tho nyprozL"'!lQ.tely lD5, ooo tl;va.ct'-oillG pn~~"aioP...t'13.. 
c;l!n1cw.1 poychol<.:ll:;:istn ·~. o .m:r•k with the muny pot'oono in need 
of: cr.~o t :on:-:~1 c.i<l . l!-~o 
In the flol<. of child gtdd:~."loc clin1co~ thoro hnfJ 
boon con$idorntllo L"n!>Ottlo .ru!'illiohoa by the Co;.m!Ot'l-~tOru.t!l 
,, .. w -- v r ; J n · nrw 
13 lgltd. !t P •· .3:11. 
111- Ibid., P • 3:2.3. -
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but tho~·o io a nood !'or r.:\Ucll w;:rG hulp . In nlnoteon ... 
~"rw"ldrod thoro VI01'"(! four !\tcntnl llyol.ono · clinic~ ; 5-'l n!nut;ocn-
fifty, t.h~)l'o ~10::~ oix l:ll.mdrc<l oicb.ty-eicht, nnd of tl.ooo , 
t1.vo h.undrad o!'?~lty .. ri vo ttor" :ror clJlld:t:•cn only~ 15 
So:-io of tho novun~ fon:tn or r>sychotl...oro.py h.nvo do!'L'1 ... 
italy 1n.1'1uonooo tho ~fp.')ooo .vo olamonto of eduact1on •· 
Bulli.o SCl'ion ~ ) Psycl:~~(~a.~....,a f t':.'iiaic tllO!'tl.PJ" u:nd art tl1o~apy 
ba.vo eo.eh hnd the!:i.~ oi'foot on tancio!'l- rolonoo nopect~o o!' 
tl;o ~odel~ ~chooJ. progl .. m':1• Thone arc not tUliVCI.Jnnl p:-nc.-
tioos* na it 1o US".lO.lly quito SQ!:JO t" no 'boi'or~ tho o!'l'eoto 
the cl~oort)Om on u. wido lGv· 1 , but uney a.r>o t'1ol:iug their 
ontl:ta:"1c& 1ith t;ho nmtly trainoci tcancl~oro .ond Duporv1nor5.' 
CoT..woeo in pcy~ho:togy aild/or 1nento.l. hygion<.: n!'o not1 pro- · 
rioJqu1-a1tc fov :;:;rnduut1on in cduco.t!.on in Col!fol'>~'lio. col-
loscn. In CalS.fomt.c., op"oiQl cdue&tion progr.nt"lf.J for 
handioo.ppcd childt·on has bor:n pl'O'"ITidcd i'OI' b:; tho logislc-
tt;+ro . Ia hllc pu~t of tho 1n'Ocram !'or t;he :.:.antulL~ t .. o'!:c.rdod,. 
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~ t r3(1u!rcn u ocncol p~_ryoholt'Gi!lt · ntl a ps.,~cho+>:e~ict to 
t.e3t ti ... OGO 0~ 1ld!>0:1. ~;0 dotcr~ino 1£ th~·.y U!' O i~l need Of 
~ 
opccial oducnt!on ... ·u.ci3.1tios . S.11a bo.D bGOl'l m1 ir-1notuo 
prof'ODGion. ..~e is DO'U 1n tl.t;~ i'icld of aduect 1on oud no 
. . 
doubt nill !'ncilitnta po~cholomr in t;hu cln&sl~oom .. 
Col . Bullis a rridoly l '. ::mg11i~od o.a a pionool" in 
cntol hygiene pr1ncii,)l03 broue,h..; into t.ho clo.snroo . • 
Anothor l .. Docut pro .. ·oct io t~nt of Fro£oonor Ojcr-:!.Clr' ..n nt 
Io;to. C!ty. i:lia pro,ioc,~ dooa not c,$t up o. speoinl poriod# 
but o.ttor.tp~o to pui; entRl lAYeiono pt•il'lciploo into nll 
oourocD . Tho projoet ooana bo.o1cnlly to ntto:-npt 1 olpl.ug 
h.umnn beho.·l10l1 • Tl oy aro not ut:rcwsod openly, but a.ro 
br·oucbt out in di.seuoo!o~l by tho. toacher and claos~ e.gain 
otroscl.Tl{; tho nood of' r.wntol hyg1eno p:..~1l1ciplc~ 1.n oducnt1on . l6 
Jl..nothor into:.t.,osting ocrioe o 1.,' _cizin:; montnl llYgiono 
is th.o lloulth £"\lld .fo1"'.9onnl Dovelop:ucnt Soi•ieo d.oocr!bod in 
_.H o;;;.;;.;.n. .,l .... t1~l F.P .. t.OJ!.: 
Tho w.:::-'!w.n1o in ¥o:u •.ro Gf~!;>\'li.)T~ !Izl £01"' Gl"'.ado 7 in o!~ 
helping boyn nnd r:;irla \.Uldoretand 1-llcmoolveo alld othora 
bottsl".. \1orry O .. J'ot• cl\U".MJl!les~ , {lhi!.ting £'r1ondahipo, 
oclf-contJcioucncn:> .... - ttlCD3 e.nd othor problems of aoo .. al 
.o.djt.t.Gtmonuo o..!'e pl:l.rt1culm.~ly proooL"lC at tl>is t1' o . 
16 6-occinl ottor, Ootobor~ 1951. 
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ln tho otory op!oodo "i7!l.Y ... ;oos He Act ['hat rJo.y?" 
o.ltcrJ a nowcorlOr to Hilltop S¢hool~ rcnt.~tu 'the a..rtor ... 
t:r·.ougl;!t tnshion 1n whi(:h he in n:ftod to noli"> t;i th tl3c 
~chool cornival .. - o..a "pickup" • nn , cle "1:i.ne up tho l4ttor 
of o:npty eu:->s ond c:mdv;ich .n~upping. l:c: dash~s o.woy 
frm:1 the 7th grudo booth., y ~ ... ng down &ouc dooorationo 
an lto ~oon, nnd t1~.o ot1 orn tc.rm him !r..onn, (l'tlCor, a 
nlw-r:-o!"£. 
Zllh.on 7th g:t~ndOl~C (U'O nskcd to th~tl,: : y 07Ultol., 
bohnvod thin wa.y, thoy con ace thnt .bv is still uncuro 
o!' hirnaclf in n .now !}Chool .md th£1 t tho c>thc!•n--b;r 
loa.ving h1.--n ou·:; or o· ~1y propnrutio.na tot' tho Co.r:livnl--
0-l"C pnl:>i;ly t-ooponc!blo for his ber...i\vior. 'J!l1o pUp-lc 
c n readily think or oxpm~iotzcec ot: tboitt o-;m tllnt chow 
.slOrT unl r;ppy foelitlf';S O!ld Ul.'lUOGi!': blo boho.V-<>l, :"(:)0Ult 
\Then nectlc 1'ol• nr.ceptoJloo. :lf.foction, .and tlchicvemont 
aro not boing mot . 
Doyc t~.nd -:irlo rm·.re gc.:inod. a pvioelo.oa tool •·or got-
t1n,z along \lith thoil' own to clings end tiloao of othoro 
;r:lcn thoy lG!~ t.o ocelt tl..o ru1suot• to "'1h.nt io 111al1:.ing 
mo (or tllO otbor pel."sc,n ) net this ul.'.:y?" Oft .n gottinc 
o.t tho real rao.sons undel•ly· nrs hcbs.vio:• oponn the tWY 
ta :mo~e CO!Uo"/r' wtivo 1'"1nds o1' :r~oliJlO and bo: · v1ng. 17 
~'ho tcnchov ia tl c basic pm ... con il.lv'"olvod in the 
rolut .... onnb:.p with tl"e school ch!-ld . I!o io en· udult, tru1nod 
in g:l.v!nn; the c !ld ini'or.~ntion t.md guidinG h1a nctivit1o3. 
It in t:ho < eilY oonto.ctn 71th tho tos.o:lcl th .• t cotor:dne 
t:i10 kind or relatio:.lnh·p tll{Lt it n!ll bo. It ifl not t:lw 
muicntcd in tho oluooroo.m. 0~ out ¢1' _t, t.1-J.£1t tho child ia 
lom•ning. lS 
18 Hnrbnrn Eibc.n• c.ncl ClmMUa Lo, l1e1 "An · eri.'UOll"hnl 
Study of .. lhnt Yow13 School Ch!J.dt' n ... ,!)··ct :Proo T"noir Teo.c! ors, u 
Q,onoti£ !>s,ychology ~po!!!~nup, 40:3-9·1 f 1949· 
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l"o ia boing i..~l?OSSOd by the adul i; , OnO . t y Ol" C~.not.lOt• • 
Tto nut ... tude of.' tl~e touche . t o .;ard the C..l ltl ·-11 n.!'foct 
th..o ntt1tildc or tho ohilci t ouar·d tho toa.cl or-, and thuo t.ho 
loo.~~ing ni ~untion gUl ho nf!'ectod.. The chil<"~ idont!.fioo 
il osol!' t,;!th · ndul;a tl nt b.o l lwa . e io , as n c.h.ild~ 
bnuico.lly il'ldopontl.ont; nne liltoo t.hoao '7ho liko 1:.1!'.1. !rhot"o-
£-oro , he will : attem 1 iJnool.f c.rtor tboao adults ho nd.'Ulros. l9 
.:ental !lYa- eno tl1oory ~:n;~":ee~ts that thcro i::; no 
:mm:;or to tho quo=lt! n of u1lat lion b£'1~ind ony one :fJ•agmont 
Of clo.Oeroorn bch.uV.!.Ot> o.:~ccpt .from 0 thOl .. OUf!h. 1~vcntiaut1on 
tatlon 1n ovcey tlo.y clnaoroorJ prn<.; cice_, ttcnt l L.'Y(iiono ony 
p ~vo ho:!.pful t o t:ho tosohor oy di!'tf·cting his thought~ into 
tb.occ chc.nnol::: fror.J. ;hie· tho :motivo.t_on of bohnvior~ 1 ~ m0ot 
fro~ucntly found to ~tate • 
.... vcn tho !.!lOSt CC>Il.l'G} OntliVO n tudy of !""Ont 1 hysieno 
io of no pPcctic1'1l v lu~ fol" .;ho touchf>l~ :unloca bo io e.ulo 
t o .._., l nto he ro!lo 1~ch eonclua_ n:1 t o .he opocif:tc lUlCi con .. 
erote situation :ln whioh .he 1o ~rorl:ine; . Publicat ions oi' 
mont nl l'lye.;iono oont•li.lrl for thfl tnost part ct.--no:• lizationa 
tho 1nrl1viduo.l t0[1Cl1or io cubjoctcd t o t:::m.y di!'fo:-ont 
l<) Robert !'ock1 ttThe Child ?· tte!m.o Himuol!' Af'tcr 
Iaa tnvor1to Jodol.o , t' PooteP·n~!. nt:l !!e111th ! .1 Oux• 
Soho2l!l • l='P • J1~6-1$7 . --
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o ~pcrioncoo in 30ttin,;s which nro nover idcmtical . lien, 
then, 1o ho ~;o rol a.:;o gan x-nlizati-ono t o ilia ~art.:cula::­
probloma? Tl.oaro Jl no ovi<lon. i~ nl o :• t aut ePom ono person ' o 
oo far no po[J;dblo r..n a.'lnlogous co \l"SC t o that of ~ho 
invot1t1go.tor \'Jl~oso holp .te oce!.~s . Ho lni.!s~· .Jogin •;ith t! o 
obeorva t1ont'll d;~ to. ":::deb ho llns Md a tteri!pt to ar _ .... 1/c th ....... ou.r;.~ 
at ttn understnnd.ing of the ~etm:lng of thaoe ob::tcrvati ruu 
ny comp-
lieatcd t;oeh.niquos . Jon .. nl ll;f{;iono th~ocy ,;;urns that in 
ot~a.or. t o undo::oatand lflY ono ct or beha.vio!- ... . nny ob3ervutiono 
of tho en :to nn'· di.fforcnt bcho.vi.or.o n.PO{'O '£r- qucntly nocd 
c~--uJidorn 4.0!1 . So~o t}1)GO or uchnvior boco4a0 in.tolli!"iblo 
only i.f hel d togct! O~"' r;_th obscl''Nrti .,nJ or th!l pnot ; other:; 
only o/;lm.l rclntod to iint·1 ainod th1•ou 71 flilOci!'1c o:-:poz•mcntel, 
ohcol~vnt;.ionnl , or i.ntorp2.• to.tivo toc~.._'liquoo. ......any of the 
• 
mo:...1voo f child. 't'n1 s bel: nv · o~ nl"o hidden from. vio\1 O!ll'Y i.."'l 
so !.'nr o.s thoy nr.o not ovo~tly oonto:!.110d .in tho obsorvtttiontll 
pic t.-u .. •e .ao 
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Corto.1n :U.mitntS.ons apply to tho toe' li<l~S \i lieh 
con bo npplioci to i;he d!·J~overy of 'nconsciot'!.C motiv::w. 
Dil~cot tento and q,ueotionnflireo clll not nlwn.ya ou:Cfiee 
bocnuoo n child co:mot b<! o:~.POOtcd to ropo~·t ths:.. ~·rbioh ho 
dooc not know hir.lsol!"'" Additiono.l tc:cl'lliqu.eo ha.ve t_ .. cro ... 
t'Ol"~ boen dcvlood to .t~ovoal tib.ut ic r~ot nttninnblo th~'\OUSh 
the child t ~ o~;n Cvl"l:lc:<'uc effort . Suoh 1:1othods wo com-
monly e llod "p:rojC1ct1vo ttlclmiquo::: . " Included among uoll .. 
kno ;n :projection mathodo arc P.ornc..~nc.:h• n Inl: Blot Te3t nncl 
rurrt;y ' o T'urymatic kppovcoption ~'ost . ~ oychia.trS.c intOl.'-
vic .1 of£ oro unothe.:• dovico fOl" forcing tmconscioa::: olomonto 
o ~ovoul th~_aolvoo62l 
i.ntcl.•vicws i'or th~ pn:rpot;o::; ~f "'nt 1 hyg_c.no, it 1o ,.,._ --
pOl'tant to ra.cllzo tna.t nono of thcoo ir!stru .entn in toom-
OGlvoo can offor tho solution to o. problerJ, but oo.ch of t. em 
'filaY f.Uld \lm.tnlly doon nid in t.~o ;,e rcl1. fen" tho mooning of 
t;o tb~ tjcnt 1 :_ygioni!it just Ol'l& ~OI'O cot of dntn mnong 1nany 
further _llun!nat:...ol-; thrOtt£!h othc:r· teo' niquoo in ~rd.cr to 
bo full;' Ul1Cio1•otood. Farthcrmoro ~lo Jll!lttcr ho·7 CO! plcto un 
21 ~., P• 720 . 
nr-ra.y of mono ~~omont rnoul ts is e.vnilnble in tho ::;t1.~dy of 
chila boha.v:lor. the quoot:.on still ro,.-,u:\i .. ~G no to ... :.lnt .:.a 
to be eone nbout it .22 
llental hygiene 
D. SU!mAfiY 
h ,, .... .......... 
fields . To thio dnto it has not n cc..~lished :!ts grout o. 
!'om,; . It !c not o. ni.-nplo t~ok hccuU..Gc tl o COl"! capt of 
mant-11 hygiono naceoe1ts.toG a co~loidornt .... on o!' tLo ent1ro 
pr! .. r::onal..:.ty. lt ta:\kcn timo for concoptc 1'1>0.:1 c11f1'cr.ont 
f!olds o!' ltnowlod·•o to become nn mtosrGtod port of an.othor 
f1.cld . Dducnt.:.on 1n no exception . Tao gro ;tll nf l'aycr!iat~y 
a..'ld pnycholow- hns onublod ~ to v.ndc.:.•Dt ncl n.::coc:lf ond 
been p1•o joo to or applying tl!A."'ltcl eyc1enc pri:.1ciploa to 
clo.osroom mothoda . llOtal; ly that of II. E. Bulli3, out !:lOStly 
they llnvo boon aincd at ~he toncho.!'s rnt1tel' tl ..n tho pupiln . 
Tl .. o noxt c.hnpte:r dooln 1i t. C.Y:Pcrir;zental controlo 
it~ this !'aport . 
22 Ibid., P • 721 . -
CHAPT n II 
Il.l aott.i.ne up th.c groupe, it 117illG folt u rna.tchod, 
pnralloi grotJ,p sitantion r;ou.ld bo the !:lOst accur·uto fo.:r." 
this tZ;1)0 oi' nn eeyorir'!ont . ~a e~orincnter hnd irnmed1a.to 
ncccsc to u mu.'lll. ole• onto.ry scl .. ool (two lnUldrod fift:y 
pup:\.le ), no that a :r.nl\11 r;roL2.p oou.ld bor.;t bo denl t tith 
to l:cop tho CCintt•ollod con.ci.:t:lono aoc~a!.Hl~'Y in lf'..n cxpot'itlont . 
T:1c pc.rtic~:lnr school involved ;lo.ppcned to hn.vo qtli to 
a lnrt.o oov.on'bh (;!'ado . 7t tlno n ruthor \70ll lJnlanocd cla.ao 
in t:cr-... ~o or covcPul rae toro: for cxm_plo , ser, ace, and 
non tal llbi11 t:y (OJ. thol.LSh thore :-me one :;ubnol").::w.l gi!"l J. 
T'ao noif;hoo:(..ooc ~ms c;ener ll;r middle clo.Do and o. frd.rly 
stublo eonrn.mi'i;y in torm.n ot ~:!l . ont pop;.1lntion.. Tl o coo-
nrmity nnG a aub-n:r·bnn, •ocd roo:ntt f{Jl" o. ln!"CG torm !n 
cc:ntr·al Cr.•l.ii~o,!)nio. . There wct"•e no bUsino~soD nor il,-,!dtHlt~l~.l 
contors it) the ::;chool a:trtrict, und th.oro \10I~c t .. :o noigh-
bOl'.lOOd sto:r?OS ;l..~ l'lOVCl~al £n.~!l0 • 
T"no oxpei."ireon tor fol t he noodc,.l to ':oop os many var!.-
ablen under> cont:.~ol tho.t ttez-e practical, so thut !:to d.Gc-doc. 
to uot up aroupc o ... U!l.tad on tho foJ.lo;!ng: 
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1 . r;rad<:l 
2. ochool ouv! ron:rz1nn t 
3 . tonahor 
ij. .. Gt_;O 
s. t ilo'1.0 
6. FlO .X 
7. ::.nto!iiccnce quotient 
8. nation!ll!ty 
9· ooc:!o- oconnr.!c .factor3 
Thooo o.t•e not all tho .factoro tl:..t...t D.!"O 1.nvolved 1n 
inrluencir..g aoh·'ol child .. •· n . It is 1 .. oaoc.;ni£cd t .1n.t thoy 
C0);';10 fl'Ol.l qu:tto uiffcront hO 10C n.'ld pnrt1ci:p to ln VCti .. iO .. Hl 
oxt!·~·cuvr:lculo.t~ o.ntiviticn . So c oi' .ho ohil~i!"on como 
f.lv.>m r.mrl~odly di!'i'et•cnt cult~ro.l buci:GI'o;.u1do . ':.:h.QCO n .. o 
no::no of tha J._· .. 'li tnt :!.cns or tllio oxpo!'iment . 
fll~o sovonth Gt'O.do Wt'.D ueo<i. nc tho. baa_c vro\ip , ao 
tlltlt nll pupilo in tile CAllC:ll"il':l.Cnt 110l'C 1!1 tho ~ltJno b~"ado . 
Tbe nchool onvirom.tont '\ms mo.i.'t'lta:inod co:nctunt or 
nonrl y co ~ by div:i.dins tho somo. cl.nsn 1!":-t:o t~o L'"l'OU!)S . 
J lilo t e o:r:pc,;lil:lcntr.l fil100up a3 hn .,.~nc t.ho loo~on nox•ioa 
f1~01. ~iw :t".n P.nl o..t:ons ,;;;.ll tho C!fl.S!lvom , ~he control ~oup 
for• i' c:1 child~ u~u birth duto, oo:r: , : .. <-nt· l t ~t ncor1--~~ 
nn i0!1r:.11 ·y of pn.~c!ltn {r..ll pup ... lo ~.ro:t c br:>l''!1 ... n ._ho United 
o. vr1luo of nix moatho . r.::'h'3 yom~cot a. e wo.:: g1von an e:~onont 
v· lue o£ on<- .. o.nc1 nll otho~~z un to s:ty :month!! oldor :, 1t?ll - "" . 
t1~o younf.GS~ . ~'hoce six w..>n:;h~ to c. yea. oldm;~ tl . the 
Y01.1I'..[';03t , \'lOre C1VOU r.n O:<.pOncnt Value Of ~'l.!<?.,, £! cctOl'Q • 
.;nch ,GI•Ot>.:> \lao mnteh d t.: o t o cox a:.:cop t :.ror ono 
ptli~ l' Th0:-"0 \'!C ... -.0 t .onty-ollO g.:rln flU~ n:lnotecr. i vJS • 
!nt 11~· aonco euo :::io!lt s Pl'tH..:oo~aC n tho cmna a.vt-
that ei the::.• pa~ant u~o oom .:,;"'!. n t'or·e ·-~ cotmtr"J . !n tl e 
dotcr•mi:ting of the oxpcl•i--ent l c.nd o.or.t1.~l ·r~.upiPg, t1 o:-o 
W'Ott'-' uctunll:f i'OUl' pUpilC OVO ... ' tho !>lU!U:O :..'OUp Of for ,y. 
Eowovor, thoy 11a:.~c l;nor.n t o bo loc.wm~; t.h cL:Jt.t•.:ct boi'oro 
't1o oJ'. oz:tim.ont ~me ovc.l" and oo \1oro not includcti. . li.t !'irst 
on .::ho 0'!'1.3iG th.u.t they \':ould be pel~.mru~c:::~t t'Ooidonta -~ .. t!.l 
tho end of the ~chool yeats. { 'l~.ic did not p1~·.;o to bo the 
<mao, . owcvor ~} L'"'l t.:J.e cr..oo o!' t..+tc Ita.ll. "l childr:m, one 
\'l'!l.C put · onch ·ou.p . x-1 e Gor.mru. nnd Jnp!l.'lOso rroro troatocl 
o.a culttwnl di~fc:"cncon o.nd tho Jn.panoco \.na nss-zn d the 
e .... t·:rit:l!'.m.tn2 (:"1"0Up nnd tl.:.o Gnr.b'.!on t..b.o cont.)()l., c.r..~o s~b.ool 
r cordo , : __ oh go.vo the parents ' p lnoo oi' bi:!'th, wu3 \iood 
na n bo.uia of' f"'.ll tho · rSo o. ~~ion of na. t :tonal! ty. 
TABLE I 
BASIC DATA i~OR :O..!TCfltUl!IEO GllOUPS 
CoXJ....!o)ollcn ts 
l .. Q. fi'nthor Sox HtJ.t.ion- Ago r:Q. Fntho':" Group 
___ ......... ____ ....Q£.c}..~  ... nlltL,.. _____ ..._
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___ .....,rs.'.o ... t .... al __ _ 







































13· 1 91 
13- 2 91 
ll-6 101 
13-4 'lft 
1:3 .. 3 6o 
12 ... 3 99 r= ... 5 1 
11- 1.:1 110 l ., __ , 97 
1?.- 6 84. 
13-3 oo 
13-S so 
12- J.l 113 
13· 3 10~ 
12-3 10'1 
12- .5 92 
12 ... ,5 "'l'~ 
ii:l ;g~ 
1..1-7 97 
12- 3 106 
12-5 9 l 
1.3-7 10.2 
11 .. 10 98 
11 ... 9 107 
12 .. 1 <)9 
12-3 86 
1~-·,") _, - ('; l.jl~ 
10·9 122 






11 .. 2 93 
ll-9 11., 
12 ... o o6 
Fo.ri":l U Ital . 3 3 3 9 A 
Skill l•' Atl. $ 2 ft. 11 A 
Skill P Am. $ c! 4 ll A 
Wnr.m P ~. 2 3 3 8 A 
Un~l: .. Am· 5 l l 7 D 
Cl~Ul f. .. J . 5 2 ~~ 11 B 






























































4 2 , ll D 
?. 1+. ~ ll A 
tt i $ i5 ~ 
~ 2 4 ll D 
:' ~ ':\ 8 A 
:.f. h iJ. 12 A 
~; 3 3 ll · A 
3 ~~ ,;; 12 B 
2 4 10 B !t ~~ l. 9 D 




















4 t: 10 A 
3 r 9 n 
J 
, .. 
f. ~I 11 A 
2 q. 10 D 
3 2 10 A 
3 $ 11 B 
4. 3 10 A 













$ 10 !3 
3 B B 
.3 9 A 
l~ 10 B 
3 <) A 
4. ll B 
3 10 A 
2 6 Y3 
2 7 A 
5 9 B 
2 10 B 
4 9 B 
cv.pa.tion . 
grot:.pca in .;Q :'i~ro en t.ogorie.o . Un.ckillcd lnu:>r ... .,at. cm.g 
c~ponent valt:.o, cloricnl ar-d s~?Jl .. ddllod lnbor J:;;,g,, 
Afta;r> ench of tr..ooe cnto.c;or:..os o£ o.no. I . Q. " .d 
i't.d:ilor occupation hau be~ ... ..!lfiO~, a ohnrt .!l..; :.udo, .,o 
';r'ABtU IX 
1:X'IJOUC11 t Aao I . • ·- Itt 
r' ;J 13-1 to- 13-6 116 .. 125 01'0~3-0nn.l 
4 12-~ t o 13-0 106-ll~ S~!:llod lgbor 
3 11 ... 9 to 12-4 96"105 .f.'o.r.::tor 
2 11- l to J:l- 8 · 06~ 9S Cl ricnl 
l 10 ... 5 to ll·O '16- 8~ Uncldllod labor' 
...,c:.c~i child 1 n cxpononts ticro then t-etnlcd.. liy o:,cm-
!lo pu·t on0 t· ·n !!'! tho c~r,wrimo~1.; l Ol' "t. n g?7·oup an'1 \~lle otho!' 
~l the co~.trol or 11B" group . He also div!dod a bl~ ... }thor .. o..."ld-
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nioi:Ol~ f'Ctit~ m tho ~OlllO l~m.;;mol•• !Jo;-t tho tctr:l C:l.O')Ontmt 
rms conaide!'·~d . For c·:fll1t"lo ~.ae :firot expono~t m.s coven. 
n t'omnle nnd A!:lC"A'io n nationality . Dy , inc ~\~-.1 t.l .. c list 
until m:~ot. Ol" S"V<m .> f'Elrn· lo , Arnol~icml tm.~ i'dtt.."la , thon. ono 
:;.'.O labeled "An r..J.~d tho othe~ lil 11 ; tlto ontl1•c l!~rt r.a.; cono 
throu(!h in thio !:iliLYltlor. A~J ind co.t d ~novo , tJ~o mutcl .t""!Z 
uid not qu ta bulan, o, '13 thGl"O wor>o not u.ite tho cQl'no 
.1\J..tiliO~ Of boyo (l!lci CirJ.a ( !liliOtccn t o \..T!Ol~ty .. ono l' CCpoctivoly) , 
not" any r·o;;icnn child!" .:1 in the 11/\ ~• r·c•.() . Ho,.~cvor , ui th 
ouch u .cm.nll ' {;.r~u:· , it .mn felt t.i:G.t they trora £s1rly !lvon 
1.n moot 1•enpocts as o. tJ!."Oup . To f · tho1., chock ti'o bnJ..~·mcinL 
of tho OZ,S)OllO!'lt6 fOl" O~.ci! C!'O't..l,p , t.be CJlljOnont VUl'..tO _or 
uco , I . Q. n.l''ld :r.atllOl" occupat illl m1n llatod and t;~tr~o<.i . 
By <mamlning tho tot ls and the o :. one~trJ , it r:as pos&.:.l:lo 
to chenr;n sone pvt"?ils .rro:n 'A.t' to "B" , so th"t th totnl 
ezponont!:: :mo!"·o ncnrl:y bDJ.:mcod. There ··m.s !l plus tr-7o .:n 
tho ClCO ol' g::-OU:> t:J\n and o.l.o tl. plun four -n tho iutolli(Sonne 
Q.l~Otient of (!roUp '1A" which \•U!3 not po~Oiblo to I ' ~ :o !C by 
:J11ftJ.ne . Tho oc cup.utlon O.T.pon.ollt wna t:lL"'l'Ua ti:o .:tn groug 
ItA tt . A !•r •. ,roduct1on or tho total Oll3)0l''H'il1tO f'Ol" ItA I ll..t'ld ".B" 
groups io givon in T blc !II. 
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T lli!:tJ !II 
'l~OT ·.J., E: .. .:u:~Dii:l'S ~ 'r ... - ., "}..: ~-m !'!,;!I GRO!-.. s 
onnu rt/r.H 
Ago :r . !?at~ .Lor A;:o - \1. Patlt¢r' • .J. .. 
li !l ta e ~1!1 ii ii • ·• .... ,Q£CU.~ t I I Oce1 • 
r: 2 4 $ l l 4 2 5 5 2 l~ 
~ 5 3 3 !;. .... .... 
3 3 3 
''" 
3 II 
b.. l I" c· ~ 5 ;; ;.a £-t 1 ~ 3 II. ? ~ ·~ • '· it 2 4- · ~ .... 3 ~ li. l~o l 4 ., 2 "\ !t-·- ~- .J !) 4 1L 4 2 4 ,_ 
2 .3 1t. 3 3 ,~ ;:> 
3 lJ. 4- 3 3 3 
$ 3 2 .. .., 5 ..> ·~ t" 2 h J 2 3 ;; 
·' l 3 3 ~ ~ •I· l $ 3 3 '::\ 3 3 ;J 1 ':> 
4 ·-2 3 2 .., $ ·-4 'l 3 ~ <t.' 2 . J .. :> 
':l 2 2 3 " ' ... ~ ..,.(~~- ... ~~ .,...._..,.....,._.,...,_.. _ ............ 
Tot!ll 70 57 70 68 r;3 72 
+~ +!~ - 2 .. 2 .. t, ..... +'? 
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Tl o group or foi~ty, ocvonth er-~o pupilo llUS divided 
into two trat.oh41d g:'loulJn. Too ~r.peri -~onto.l Ol"' "att f:.'"t'OUp end 
tho cont!'ol or ''D'' grout:>. 'lTt. .... oy Vt(.Jt•e m..t'l.tcb.ed o.oco~dibg to 
oox. aao~ intt:~l.:tn~nco qt.totiont, not1onnl!ty und oocf.o ... 
oconom_c lavol. li r.;e , intell!gcnoc o.nd O(}o!o-ooono!!'llc ractoroo 
wel'o eivon OJ::oncnt vnluo$ nncl rll.lltch.od by t-otnl e~: onont 
vnltleo in pa!~D or oox and r..ntion!lli ty. 'r'il: .. n wot~I: ho.d \<O 
lio ~one in the fi~nt t~o:o aa .. ~o of school ao t:·£\t tho agondum 
of lea:::ol!o nnd testing co·..dd bo cn:·zoiod t o (4 conclusi'->n by 
ti~ c·l'r"-otmuc vuco~io.n ~ o:$ p· rlla.na coro earo.ful ~..;ch!l'lg 
p;.'lOCEJu~woo co,1lri havo ~eon o~loyod. 
tz'?lo noxt procod.uro ~t.t9 ;o givo tho pro- toot1 ~1mpq1 
~--~ t)nql:rSi~o. 
f.t'•lo 1k-~1t.t~l !loql,t!: A~gl'~"IJ!.l& wuo tho tooting inotl"'U• 
u•~nt unoc 1n tho rwo·toat-:t..ng r.nd. rotoot1ne. 23 Tl"'..o olor~'lcntt.ay 
ser.ioa ~U£; U!3Cd, .fo~ {;4".r::tdeo .foUl' to CigL.t. lt .:J.a u pnpe~ 
U!ld p~!lCil quo n~ionno.tro of tWO hundl~od 1 tcm.a t t·.';Onty i.l'l 
cneh -cn'Wgory doecribo1 holo\7. 'l'Z1a ittmlc ol'e ~n·1tton on 
t.t.nitai~cd o!' ol!m.il)l\totl as .f'ur- ns pocp:lblo; sootlon 2 io 
lo.'bolod '.Aal)oto , ., ,·.thtch era t;a .. nite thtl~ oho.4ld bo rooognizod 
~10 nuthOl"D ind!cu.to thae bocc.uso :1 pu.pll ooo r..o 
O''l"1oua mcntol L~~i~th l_n'bil1tioa, it do a not >lOnn ho noooa .. 
a~rily po3aeocos satiofnctory asaotn; ho !~~y otlll be ~ro~ 
~.-.l~d !not-.tactivo ru1 an ind1viduo.1. l3oti-. nocti0no doal wit.~ 
pOi"OOnnlity factor-o o.nd o. high ncoro cl10al<.i. 'bo ~-ndientod 
m1 L"'th occtionc in the caao ot n honli:l:;;y .;.L"ldivld,.lel . 
23 Louis P• T"~r}')C a!ld Will-G U. Clru\1::, L;t,;J~.f\J; 
nculth At,lql:z;g~.f<,• 7 PP • 
ohould .follow on 11n.b1l-t1oa. '::o bo r: no'l!'!nal, o..:~!'octivo 
e.."rl.ld, nccox•ding i:'Jlr.> pup 1 i~ua : obtain 
t>ooa.onn-'bly bigh :lcot-o.o on both pnrtn ot' tbo ir.:lt!"'v,::ncnt. 
olimina.te lio.iJ1l!tieG ,:lilo o.t tho c.:.u:~o title i."lc't"caai:1G 
a.svct{:; '-r't to pu\i it onothor wo.y, notiv-tion uhicll illorot\OO 
Q.noota in t.um uounll:; ol.i.~.::.S.nnto liabilit1o~ . 
An O!"ftiG.i.lit:o.tiouo.! acoci•-ptlon of' tl o to:lt n.r."lA do:r:m!-
~ 
t.:ton or ~-·~a tan oator;o:rios !'olloun:0~ 
Linb111t-os {to bo 
J ... A. 3e-1lu~t1o~·n.l !r::"!.n.ttu i ty " Tho l>oi n•Jiot•ally it -
mut-t1ro 1:nd:lvit1un1 !'"On.C'CO on the, bns.io of childhood 
:..doaa tond dnsil,ca . 1 c llao not loa...""!lod to .ass 
4?Gnponoibi11ty i'or , 01~ t o accept tho conaoqu.oneca o£1 
hi3 O\.'U acts . • • • 
l - B.. I~not:tonn.J. !n~tabi11ey. ~.o -~·n:i.v!<., 'al til: o 1o 
Cl .. ot:ionnlly uust .. ~>lo io chorne to! ioticnll· CJ(rwitiv c, 
ton~o , o.."ld givon to o:;:cooeivo ·solf-c"Jncom.. IIo t:l!\Y 
subntituto tho joya of ~ pha~taoy 1o~ld ro~ ~ctual 
nucconooo L.~ r•oall ... fc. !a r.my ovc-lop one or no_o 
phyaicnl ogmpt·"···o dooignod t o pt'Ovido llira with c ... l 
oae~po fvom r oponoibilitico ·and ~1o to d~~ia~ bio 
t11ot~00Ll • • • • 
I-C . Fool~ :c of Inadoo.uncy. ~ao inndoqu to ind1vid-
v.al .foola _nr~ rio:~ nnd !ncompctont. 'l'l o .roollnc may 
bo ~~lntod not dOl¥ to pnrt1culu~ okilla or abilitioo 
but mAY bo scncr" l 1n ~tUJ.~ . Such a poz-son reolo 
that ho ia n(lt tJGll l'ogat.Uod by others, thnt pooplo 
have littlo fa~th :m his !'u.turo por.m.:.bil.itios, and 
toot tlo ic ....nsucoccsful eocinlly • ., •• 
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. I ... D. 'fll;jOiC :Ocfooto . '.t1J.o in.d!Vid~! rlhO poGDC:l!JO!l 
ono Ol, T:toro phyolcal dcf'octa · ia lilroly to ro' pond .1:!.th 
rool~"lCO of L"lfc.:r•iority bot.Vtucc of un.ruvor:J.blo ow,.pe.r1-
30no Qr of bun~ioapo 1u cm:..:potit!on \Ji ~'l ~,>thor pc:t•oona. 
It io u~uu.lly not tho pi' o!o 11 uofocts !/.~ .£..9.: thnt 
brings unhappinono but tho ror.t!)~ctiona ond .:Jocinl dio .. 
.0.9 ~ovalo which oomo ~.zl i\;o ~:tr ..ke. 
J .... :g .. !Je::.,vou~ 'io.nif~otationo . '.:ho incLv!ducl .1ho io 
aurrcring fJ.~om ·1ervous s~toi'l!l rna..~i!'c sto ouo or T.!oro 
of a v~r-oty o!' v!1r. t ~:s>poo.r to be phyaicnl dico:t·doro 
S'.lch ns oyo nt.rni.n, lo3S ef Ul'POtit.e, t.nn~!lity to 
oloop ,. cl" •onic \70o.r!.neoo , o_ .. di~~y apolls4 Por:zol'l& of 
thin '"!ind mo.y bo oxhibi tillS ph,iaicnl ( f\mo t1onnl) 
CY.praoc!ontl of er.ntio!'lal co11flict:J :-Jt\:.ttcl..,in01 tics, 
a~d otho~ apncr.nodic or rostlosa mov0~nta n~a alno 
OJ-'"r.ij)tomnt.:tc of thi~ ty_p1) oi.' .... on tal 111 ... :~.o~l th. 
Aaoots (to bo ampliSiod) 
II ... A. Clooo Pcrsonul Relntionshi!)!h Tho indivldtlnl 
v;Lo pozooonoa th:.t'c aoaot t o ment 1 ho· 1 'l c:ounto n:..-x:>ne 
his acqu.f!in"~n~c~o .oo:oo it1 uhorl he c conf.1do , ·;ho .. o\1 
GOnUino l/Gapoct for hir.\ t\:3 G. pet-non, c.nd. \7ho \10lOOnlO 
olooe .l'riendohip of o un%'".&11 cnt~ subntnntial nni.-u~o . • • • 
II-B. Iilto!."-Per ... ono.l · Slt!Us . ~1o occinlly s ld.l.l£ul 
1ndiv1rlt~c.l gota nlone well wilili otho:.., pcoplo . " • 
1J;'hc cooinlly okilll?ul pc11son Di.tb.ol"dlnatoG hls ot;o1ot!c 
tC>ndoneicc: ::.n fa.ver o"£ tle nocdo o!"...d. o.ct!v1"'1eo of h!o 
t\Gnoo1o.tos . 
II-G ~ 's6ciul .?nl').tioi,t.ltiot'h• The 3oa!oll~; r.rJ:.justod 
individual pnrt1cipnton in n 41tU'lbor of grm.tp octivi·cioa 
in ·;h1c...lJ coov()!lo.t_on and o.t..ttua.lity nro in cV'idonoo . .. •• 
l:ia wil11ngnoa!~ to coutributo to the a:..\coogs of g:.~oup 
cndeo.voz>o 1:>1~-v ... don hir. ith t: c :!'ool:tne oi' bolongirl[;nGOc 
tlnd of ha.vlns otntun ·W.oh his nat"ro requirco. 
II ... v. Satioi'ymg fork nnd Roci,co.tion. Tho ooll-
nd~u~tod indivldu~l o~por~oncoa n~oeocn &~~ c~tisraotion 
in lt.to \'10?-;! t t7;lothol' 1 t . 0 the tl0('£:1:nc or 6n oducn t_on 
o! .. occuputioual t'Ol: tionsh1pa in · tho ·v.u.t:>ld o'£ pro!'os-
!;ions, 5.ndu:ztry • o1~ businosn . j o al~o pn!ltioipntca in 
n .vc.rioty or hohbiec (ill.( rcc'!t"ut ... m:ml acti ·itico \7hich 
provl.do ;voloneo .front lienoion. !rc ·>'Jill lJavo choocn ta.alto 
thnt ob~llonco him c.ncl tbut sat1orr hio nooo ten."' .e.p-
provnl and , ac11ao of ttchiovoment . 
II-E .. Outloolt and Goo.l!l . 'l'Lu :'jfZ!Ut.nlly !.cal thy 
indiv <lual ha.o n sa.ti:;:r-'.f.i.lJ.G pid.lo:Joph.y or l.U:o tho.t 
ettidoc h1o bo vior in hJll":tony vl th !"lOcially ncoaptti'olo~ 
ethical,, o...~d l."ll: .. nl ~,:•irlOJ.plon .. li uloo "1do!tctnnds hia 
onv.ironooat an · the fore au rmtl cnuao nn.: o!'.foct reln.tioll-
nh... n r.t...A.ic!l shnpo hi" ·oa tiny oa a mcmbo:- of a aooial 
G1"0U9-. l'c ostmblinhcn upproved pore · Ill ::9ula nnrl 
~iflkOG 1)eaz:onnblO rot;ras~ tO\'T!l~d til ir ntt.nirntont . 
~.o fnea or the booklot 1o ~ inprovcnont ovor o rlior 
tocta ( 0 l.Ch na Cn!-.:f;.>!'nl.v. ~ 9£. ze~CO?!rtl. ty j in tbat tho 
front cover c.brovintoe th" !'nctoro ·ith w--..ch tho to"t 
aenlu.. t·lso tno uo~t!o.ns c.:?o d-Oe;"<liood so . that un olcrJ-
ontnr7 child does not uo~nlly ouo ~~ poL~t o~ tho qugo~!on, 
fox.t e,::nr.tplo ~ Too a.utbo~o do not na!! , uA .. ~o you ii..:-w.n :u~ovn 
but 11>tl.t!l01", 11A~ Q you q.u!cl.: C!10'(.tn-h to get ~ho b~ct soc. t o nt 
a J>l'IOgt~om?n 
ln many m otMo,, o, t ia not thn 1'·1cto nhcY:.:~t ;.rtental 
health t1 t m~o i1Il!).Or>ttmt , >ut t: .. o ~; y tn _nd!vldtral foels 
a.'li..'l \ihn t uc: boliova o couool"rling t.l'"'J'.!• Sue!. belio!' D ru1d 
£oelinon tn~o f'roqucntly the 1-to;ro to his 1.1'lt1mnte mouto.l 
health ot .tuo .. 
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uthor!l g .. Vc\.¥ t.1 o £ollow1.ng 
buood on 980 caooD: 
F s.o, tllo ... . F.n. cot: . 
~cc:•o :J.CO::'O 
Total 6eo:-o 0~ • j,. ~ 28 . 0 $.7 
5~ot1on I t:tnb1li.t!.oo .921!. 16. 0 u.., . . -
Secti011 II A::woto ·9o6 ~3 .0 3.7 
1.•1 e authors atv.te tha·t tho vnl1dity o'"' un instru:nont 
is depcndol:.t upon lta L9Jtl).:r~o1c veltlo C!.."'ld t~;xm the 1uannor 
1o not d1~o.t~naoJ o.gni..'"l. 'l o o ic no st.~ppo!'t !'o! .. tho uoro 
or lone a.I~bi tf'ary catogo .... .loo, lY..>r m:ry ra.fox·onco to ct~tdioo 
o.o t o hor: they woro doto~inad. In n. bcok by t:.o conou.ltont 
of tho toot ond v.ncthor• l>'J ono of tllo autl-loro, 26 no 3t"Ud- O.D 
\ro:r•o .roun4 to vn.lidn··o t..'Ltc cntnsot>loo, altho~.tgh co .o or tl o 
ti•ai t;£; 1no ¢Ot'lpru .. Gd ~~1 th othor lists of pe1:~aor1~l it~ tra1 to 
and ooo~od to b" tho bu~io nf tl .. c cntoeoric:J . 'T~ Go a\lthora 
enid en item U;""uuy.oia l nd baen nw.do W:t;o!l n cn:_-.oful oeloction 
;$ 191~, lh 4· 
26 ent .1 • 
.id"ca ~ · on, !.tlB Pr. Tho~ 
2:1 .ru.d. lh ~ · 
nor.";lD 1 ... 0!' the C!UOOtiOn.'lO.i!'O cu.~~ OiVon. ~ 0 Ole~o.,tar fOl?fl 
\7UG e;:tvon to s.ppt'C:dJ:!atoly one thou::Jond ;?'Upila in ~ndon 
fom.' to oir)lt in D:!Jlo nopa.:·nto oehool diot"CJ::otn in th!'co 
otni;oa . 28 Al.thcuc,.1t it io not :!ndionte<l 
th:to probnbly nan ti o b::~.oia o~ m~ '>l:u'lg. no at· dloo a%'0 
nny otntiotics w. .on ho no~od for thom from the pt.lbli:Jh.c_ • 
Lauttit t a29 ()~it1o1nm of tho -®t!"~ont 1a o.!~UOl'l to tt.c 
Abov~, o~·oopt that ho a.Uds tho OGct1on 1n ~hG latto!? hnl..r 
I 
or · c ~~~ goos too .. ~ in i..W'}dicnting vn u.t n ~oo.ehor; 
or anyone D.dl7!1niotorin& the to;';t choUld d.o t o eorx·oat an., 
dcvit'.t!on .rron noma o~to.bl!ohod hy tho !natt"...:.mcnt. Tl1ic., 
::'lno.·~..nt tlicuso of! tooting 1oat~u!lonto of tb1.::J co~~e . It 
doo3 not npnly tho ~ult1-ractor th Ol"'Y of 11oraono.l:f.ty; 
Tuld.ng the C~.bovo cr!t ioismo i.nt"o oo.no!.d<n ... a.tion~ it 
mo the boot inotl"'..a.:-~ont tbc o;:p(;X'ilnoniJe!'f coUld f. nd for> h!o 
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TJJo purpono of teo ~t~tltfl1, t¥H\JSJ;l ~ P.t~t:l\1.~ in to nct-
o:tot t~QnehorrJ , pnrontn , :m'd ntv.:no!?o in obt~ ni..~G n 
bottor unull.l'~tGftclins of' tho o .. \btlo .~o;.."c~n ·1hieb condi-
tion ~u1.<1 do to!•.:.1L""'!o .r.tont · 1 :1.oa.l th.. • • • it 1~ nn 
inot rul"!ent uh:.t..ell -,~~video (l) a mennc 1\">v tt:o i~!ont1f1ca­
~ ... on of r.to.ntn! honltb. <t:r.r1cUlt1cG. {2) nc~.iotf£.'!co 1n 
tho un<1or-st~.ndh1g o!' thoir .Ulf.~t~if~.cance r.md i!..;)liCt\ .ic.un, 
®d (.)) oue;eo~;iono !'Ol' •3l!t~innt1r.tg or nllcviatinr,: tn.u~h 
di.!' . ."'icul M.oc • .30 
oo:>V01 wnn tltl n pra,ct1CGl 1 ooono"$.:!.l:a:.l ; o!'ticio::1t , ctta:tly 
nd.F.l ... nintereo.. on::ri11 ocored1 "md v:llid M irHltVtu..,ont ao 
SQOIU.od t o tcot t.~~ o:;;r;o1:~iw:nl~ more edo· t.m'-'oly 1f the taot 
\7o.a not oor!'alnt;ocl r;i th \Jlfl lcuoon pla.."l.o,. 
C. GROUP r'': .. 0?3D 
Yuo ~~vup orig!nnlly tcstoJ on Soptombc~ 7, l951J 
oonoistce or i'ort;;r-...rour pl~f.:ilc . Fi~o of ths~c pttp iln 
.l&!;Ol" itlOVOd from. tho c1ist.riet~ , tlllU t\!.1 it t'!ll~ knorm thoy 1.'10\.tld 
1'c l!OV"inE t)CfO~C t:~o 0:/"pCH'i::.!Ont W!HJ ovor, thoy \YOI'C p l !'l.COd 
in the• contl"'Ol ~\OU!=) but not ~atohad . Ancr··uo1• ol·!l< onmo 
in t'ho socond ·oo.k. ::o thllt c totn.l or rorty- fi\"'O PUl>il~ 
took t he r:vnt tent. ~10 l~st c! 'ld ~~in~d d~~~ tllC 
ont .... ro ot:pcr:l.t:lcnt.rl pe "iod t':.1<: vron tll~ plnoecl j;; t.:le 
contz-ol f!.POUP . A to t al of twon ;;y p.;.lpila wnc; t~!10!l in C".ch 
· VJ!ton t h ey wo;;•o ro-to:Jtot1, D3u01.1bo: .. 19, 195>1, one of 
tho oont!."Ol gro:.1.p ~nn .:.11 ond had not be-en to cc.hool !'or n 
month n:i.ci 0n0 c? .. ild or t..~o oxpori:n.,!ltnl l"o.lp hnd novcd 
o.wny. 
Tho toot :to oo dcvioed t h t for Go.ch of t .. hc t:.'JO t1•.1!tdrod 
itor•n or t:uo .. l ionc on ·~he too:. t:l.e.r•o 1z n 1'yoo 11 o!l rlno" 
r-.nswo1.... One !lun:Jred o1' thocc qu.octi<ms aro linbili tico nnrl 
the o t.hoi.• hu..'"'ldrcu aro ncaotn . It wns noceo~lll'>'1J to !lCOt"O 
cnch aopcu~ntoly~ as tl;nr~ woro too key$~ one for cnch sao-
lJ.]. 
t.lon . 'l'l:.o liab:lJ .. !tio:J nnd aaaota wo!'e i1.1.tor~pol'::ted throuc-... 
out -t.;} .. o ontiro ta.st. 
J\ tnbuln tad table of .a:ll .zoorc c rov t:nl..:.h 0$. togor>y 
uas ~·· o tor the. cnt!.1~o SJ:.•ou:p . T~blo !V il.luot:rr.~ ~co t>i"~o 
~u~ scvro3 to~ eneh nootion exru ~~oeoti~n op catoc~ry: 
• 
'Tho !,~~ntp.l, lt.?!!lU:t At1~s1c !ta.o tr,.c bent ~~tJt:'tl!llOllt 
tho oxpcl'lmcntor co~ld find, but th.o:.'o io aot:\0 qu.o~tion 
ao 1o tc valitl1ty L-, .~ona~tt·.L~; ,lVJ,?oor.o.lit"J trv.:tta or soho·:>l 
cllil-::r~n. It p~oh:o.bly l.o (t!'J cood ns v.:"1y :l~t'!.!.lnr- -!'lGtX>t ont 
1r.. t!:lo fieJ.d, bltt tho..:•o nra nmny ouc·bncl~!J to t.h~ :finer 
trui ta or pc~~~.:}~·l-~lit'TJ -IOanurtmncnt :71tic.l hlvO poosibly not 
l1con met :...rt thin i..."latru=uont.. Tho Gr'O~p Wilt:! cnr.lll- tot(lJ. 
Of fO~:ft OOO::'QO wo.::~c to.bul.o.to~J to:-. l .. CO\.l.ltn Of' t!.o fir.ct 
2 
'i'ABLB !V 
l'R ... ~ &$'11 BOOR.:...; O:l : mTt\L ltL.\LTH IU~ LzoAn 
.X~., fBlP :llTAL GROUl? 
HurtbeP SGr. !,i p~l.i_tt,cc AOf!~~9 ......... 'fotti .. l, 
1 F 86 71 157 
2 ·~ l... 2 63 14$ 
3 F 69 79 l 8 
4 F 74. 78 {1!,12) 
5 l" 73 8!! ... l5G 
6 u 58 71f. 132 
7 f4 06 6,3 1~.9 
a tl 6$ 81 146 
9 p 'll ""(9 1$0 
10 F 83 87 170 
ll F G!> 8.;- 169 
12 li 61 02 l q.3 
13 -~ 96 ~,4 170 ... 
14 ~ l.: 57 79 1.36 
J$ 1Y H7 79 166 
16 u 67 59 la6 
17 t! .32 77 109 
18 .. 46 90 138 • 1 
19 t'" 71 61 132 
20 F 80 6B ll~8 
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1J.VU3L .. ~ IV 
(Continuod} 
CONTROL GROUP 
iumb&?<£. SO;Ji l.in.b:!.li,t1gg '\ssot~ . . ..... ' To't;n.l ,. t.. • .. .,. 
21 u 6B 72 ll~O 
22 u 9 5? 149 
23 p 76 69 16S 
21~ 1':' 63 m,. 1}+7 ... 
25 !J 66 66 132 
2.6 u 72 82 l~~~ 
27 f't •" 1~6 LJ.B 9l!. 
.~8 !l 6o 69 129 
29 F 82 80 l'lO 
30 p $6 eo 1.36 
33. .F '·6 C7 133 
32 lt 49 ~/0 119 
.. .3 lit .. as 82 rto 
34 !1 53 ~~ 91l-
~5 · F 78 73 l$1 
36 F 86 71 1~7 
37 iJ 52 90 142 
38 F 63 '14 137 
39 p •·O •r 52. 100 
J.,..o F 90 84 180 
The cm~trol Gl•ou·p l"'E;m,ainoo '.:•ritb tho.l.l• r. "t1l' clt ... oo-
l-'O;.)m to:1cho~ n11d hnt.i n :!.'4~vo :: .. a1;.t. .... "'lg o:." l.:..brn~· p:c~:!. rl dur.:.."'lg 
tl1•:- loc,sonn ~ Tll<:lt•o ·.v!)r!l t '10 or. throe c:r:co:pticnlll to tl.tia 
t:Lno; tho co:'l~~l Gl~'al' ha<.l ru'l nt't !"Jf~l~iod Ct.llC :r1adc ::·OOltr 
dCCO::Oations fC:."' tllC l:m.ll¢·!;~:n bonr>:iO -nnd bor.dct-.0 ~l t'l Oir 
room. Th<~ .l""and:tng snd tho m""t tlll~et ft.::lt to ho ::-n.tl1ox• 
n~utral n.ct1:v1 tioa in r~l,\tia:n to htuoon rolutions ~md 70!'C 
t.4bou.t. tho lo:Bct affccti\m po~:i.odo that: could l)c ut.il1;~od. 
:{o nat~ cuvrioulurJ contcmt could bo p1•coo~1tod ttith ho.l . f o~ 
tLo clao.s ( th<: m:pa'.. .. :1mQntal gr,::>u-p) not p1~ sent. 'i21.o ~~"~t-1-
'mO:lta:~ et~~.tp :1n.5 mv.t.ng los~orw. f'l"on tho oc1•ioo 0'£ plar~s 1n 
:~,~~.!}. ~~L.~t;t:tgpt!, P-1 .li..f! Plt:f3 .. l;·oo~ ... -P;n.-,Q'! l<~ 
f~'l.(; term ~1ontnl bygiono or !lental ;..onl th, ' £orta"'l-
ntoly iJ~it' ..CC to tho r;atnd.t:1 o£ i7'..mty poople t:;;,e eoncopt ot 
abllorunl::. ty" !::::pr.-:•ienco hno oh:.:wm. tlw.t pooplc sl:l~ at:ny 
from thooo t.et ... :ttt. !?a.ulty m,;~ ::?ol:J.tiotH!h:4prJ1 the innb:tlity 
to get b.lot~ Vl:. ll .. -..it..~ thomsol'leo and oti:!o! .. n, bothaz· n o.~" 
pooplo. J?or tho co l''Ct~:Jons w - Bullis deo!dod to cnll t:t.;.o 
clnosoo tJHUJ:lan Rr lo.:~!ons Olt'\CSOOIJ ~ ana th~t th.o omphcu:rin 
-... - ~ ... 
'- - -
\"tou.ld. bo to tol p nomnl boys c.nd a.lrlo to got alons botto.r 
eontni;.'lo thcno poot~ulnto~n (J.) the child mt.1.at doo.iro, the 
t1•n..! t, { 2) b.o m\l!:.t tm.1:o t1 .a oppo.:. .. tvnlty ·t;o lOf'..i."n it, ( 3) 
he must utnr~ loooono ec.!'lJ 1...~ li!' .. ,. Hd !lc nunt p~actico 
:rJOg'.!ln~yl~·· Pnraoruuit;f C;_')a'!.tn nr-· lo(.ll'nod skillc. lcople 
~"N· not boro polito. !~inu o::• ccncidel>tLto1 ti'.cy J.enz.sn t o 
becoi.t~O tl'l~t kind of: rernon by cont!n:U£'..1. prn.o·c:i~.:o . 
'.rho prop<Jr :dnd of pta~nonnli ~y t1"ni t:J l.ol pc poo~le. 
Ono of t.ho baaic ~Jl""Gl4it.u-~o c;f tho book 1s thnt a~tor 
ora:>tionnl O:'Q:J.tsri~ncoa. if c. l~nbi;; is ~de to t ll; o:.~t tho so 
hov better 'to aoet e!';:.~tionnl prohl~iltz ;.;,ill dcvolop.. 
Oy g1v ..:.ng boyo an.d gi;."la n battc;." 'L·.ndo:-s t.nnd!r.8 of: 
tho pnx~t omo.tion~ plo.y in tu(:;i,..- livcnl by hol~me thclm to 
\ I'O'nl:nos.tloa, S.t io poouiblo t o holp th~ pro' .rc.on i.O\iLWCla 
e:notiorul tlntur1ty- .. to :lolp tbt:m1 to i.m1ld o~tiQ:."llll nt~onstb 
so t;ha:~ ln lntor lifo tboy con .raco omot.:.onnl !)l'Oblo.mo 
ouccocofully. 
B. JB:fl' •• OD 0 ' rn S ........ TATIO!J 
?.ne."l t!ot1.dny e.ntl i'htu-ndny nt 1 :00 : . xn. tho o~ct~:..!Ontal 
f3rO!.'..P mot wi tb the ax-p~~::· · enter i.'o'!" ~ fi!'i;y tl:L"l'.d;o pcr1~J~. 
Thf;' f'i.t•o t two twotlns.o Wr!l .. O held ..... ~ tho 2~..:."l~Q:rtna.rton I"'r.>m, 
but a:.J tho bcmohcn had no bnek :--.esto, a. :)! • ·11 l"'OI-J: ·~auCi na 
n boy scout mooting roo.r.t .100 choa n !'or moat ot tho l~HJ:;on~h 
Tl !l roo ... 1 ~ao unhc.:n.t·"~d end tho lnot !'ivo lcm~ons {d\..lring 
DoeomboJ.~ ) wc:"'' l ... old in the dndot·..:.r.:l~ton l,:lon~ ·m!ct ~a.o 
bontod . Thu notli- \7ec •. ay clnos ,goner· ally ntru.•tc.d 11ith e. 
otinr..'tlus otol~· ·7hic.h foc..t~od o:not.:.onal proi.llcmtJ.. '1"1 o 
otudontn \"!Orr; then Gltc~tt't·o.r;od t.o dlncurJo .ft•oely t! o etl:O• 
ti n ~ pz•oblcr.!c pJ."COOl'ltod in the nto:'\tJ to ;:;.:"'tO on ~ppral~al 
o!" th;, nolut!.on p~.enon~;ed -lll t~te :Jtory, to spaculnto em :.ho 
motivoo bol~inrl tho bolUl.v-or# o.nd thon ooo~ 4U!>ol'tont ol.' nll , 
to tell tl\o clrtno por onal axtOol"'ioncos of ~'lair cnn that 
":o~o lil:o tllooo i..Yl tl-w, otory. In t!10 x•otoll:!nc o!" crJo-
tionnl o~ .... · r1oncos--ortcn b!' .... nr;ing ou.t :...4"lt-:.l tho o_pmt p:")ob -
lo!:!l!l t1 oy have novor d:locuoood be foro # a be :;to:r undorotnndL-lS 
or thoir o.c tionn wu.n do.nll."vd . ~ .e :ill)" cL!. , dren tim t novor 
voluntuor u t o toll thelr c:q>-e.:.•!enccn ~ ,.1ouall.y liatoned lroo!!ly 
nnd displayed by thoir O"'"proefdon& tho."t t.lley :Colt tho Ulll.nO 
m:10t1.o:"lL1 others uoro \JollJ.nG nbout . 
4.7 
C" DESCH! 'TIO!! OF LJSSOlJ PL.~S 
~ho usu. pntt~x)n i'or . he lo::mona was 0 b!'!o.f .l"tv\Tiow 
o~ tho prov:lou:;, leo.a<,:.'l , tho ttnin point bx•Otl!:,;.t 01.1t ar.d an 
intl."'~luction to i;ho pl .. .erH.:nt loa non, o. o~ory, diocunc1on 
on tho '"'o liagc o.tt problom.n in the o~ .. O~J (an ooon ua poo-
a1blo ~lc diooussion ~a5 rorer~od to the p~p12's oun o~or~ 
1onooo ) ~ ca.'lcluding sta.tCLla"'lt by fuat~-n.10to~ .. o.nd \.Tit ton 
comrJon~a on ~ho losson. 
1-'or ~bo scllc of brov1ty. tho gi3t o£ ouch lo~:~on on11 
trill bo ind.1cs.tod nu.d 1l1dividual 1,ocponaoe i'..tlcl roo.ct1onc 
Will bO tak0%1 Up V.ndO!' thO t opiC tStud011t UO~ip0000S If Ul thi.O 
Ohll!)tor . Ti10 i'Ol1o .. ;o.1:'lg IJ:iU.G 110t th .. '1 O!'tlOr or looson prcocntn-
tion~ ao some lc~eono involving e rtc~~ holidnyo uo~ inoortoc 
nt e.~ n~prop~i~to t1~o . 
"PLttiJ mm. 
/'..ftcr a O!"'!c!' introduction tJ.l.At thoso lcnoon::: •,;cro 
<llf!'oront thnn ~:.ont rncc!v"'d in !lcr..ool !..n tlltt they \70Il0 
OOlCI"'.t':::.eGi u:tt.h the w::t.y pt.loplo f~lt r4th'Jl'" tl1 .1 ;.nt ·~.toy 
knc~:, it tw.o o~:~loin(}u t!.tr.t :tt -nn ~1.1J. .:mpc~ .. ~nont m'ld t!:lut 
wo.n wi only hali' the clnss \:o.:J t•ooo1vin~ thott . 
Tho otocy \1'!1.0 clx>u · aa !rn:nnturo pc;pnon . ·.4o d.~oplt~ycd 
ooverol u.l'lplcnna.nt pernonnlity tt•ai4.a., e.!!long which m)I'O I 
intolor:m.co, iili' jlld-co, jo-lousy, oonco:t, cl?'J.elty, hostilit~. 
trai to :e~ and t -lOY ;en~o o.z;;~od f th(f,Y' li::ocl h ~. A general 
r nponoo o!' dinlil~a ~van s:i.vo!l, ali.ih01.lgb they ndl:littod tboy 
imrrr aor.:1o poopl~ 11l:o h:tm. ~hm'e uoomod to bo t11l d ontl:ni-
ntt!tude to <iitJplay t o\'Jnrd tho situation. 
. ~per rrac then o.osoci to O!.tc chU.c:. Ro wac 
·;lotraetod o ·-:.•ito ~ i~ JU\.m() on _t nd £old ~t once- lcnsth-
'ioc, p-<.\t 11umber •torlo" . do'W'n, nftot' 1t -m."'! to nny c~nt ho 
onx• to nhout tho loeaon. 
Some typtoa.l :.-. cpon.aGe -r1ero : 
~! tJ:m,;:..ght it !;w.o o .... ~ . u 
"I thouf.)h~; .tt .uw nieo but could be bctta_ . " 
r! li!.:cci tl o ~to~·y, but I ·hc;..t!~ht tho.t To • y ol ould 
e.ct or:-ettor i;h 'l "l t ~o did , I tllil".J: hi) ~do peo lc 
raol luld .. •J 
!i'hc pnpe~;1 \'te.~o col lee · ct1 and ·hoy aaro told to bt11ng 
tl o1tt pr.ncilo oscl'!. t~o nn thoy ;,7ould ba uo!.:OO to \n•:te t11oir 
tho titll on tho boa:. ... .. 
Af(or a brief rnvio~ of trio ln~t c o:~ nd aooo or 
lo pointo bratt$ht out in thoir diceunG on~ thoy wero nc~od 
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to :plny detoctivo . :;~;. G olio it d n co·~ :t'OCl!>O .co ld thoy 
mu·o ndkca. t.o figt!.::")O out \7hy ~ .umy { olm.~(tctar in tho a ·~ol"!d 
bohuvcd ~o ool:!'i~hly, o -u c:;~G!~i.~on~.e:. ... thon t!roi:.o 
tlv ro!lp~lPO!: on tho chuD~ . i>oru:d . A .pao":Jn::~ stoz•y HO.S roncl 
or ru~ C.O.rly liro., (l.S Cl .. b~y O!ld \':>UIJG lltl"..:..1, 'tihali r vonlod 
SOZlS o£ tho po:JOiblO CO.U.OC~ 01: hie ~t'!plen~=mnt pct•Connlity 
dcvel 01)!1l(};"!t . 1'\ft .. r the r od1~c~ tho ll~t ~Ctn tho bonr • was 
rov:t.e1:.rcd t o dot ~;.;.L."lo i oco .. ,ho ... ed hocn bost ~;d.ctccti".loo· • 
A eoncludin~" otni::e-m.cnt \70.0 r:.ado ~ l-ou,., f)UCcoss .:.n 
lifo wi.-1 bo lOJ."gc li dotox~~od on your ttu.111 ty r;o .,.ot on 
·;t,tll ;lth otl' .. orc . Wo C"~ .. , 1.:· :·J 'ill, lo;u":'l to :L-npx·ovo our 
porso~~ity trnitst . 
£\l)O!'::t u ro ';):-.:.c:Jcrl tmd t'"'O 1nnt:ruct:i.QJU Put <lo~m 
on. -your pa: Sl' tho idons i:o.1C!lt onod thnt! y::rtJ ;(.) d l:llio to 
theil" tr-ba.l cv.nto:ts. u.:ncusnio.l or -!'o·.~ bo,u_c rJ~!'<JGl:J or . 
inatinct c--o.l t!lcur;:h tho t-o . &~lvo .no l"tl.do·nS.rlor.t : 
1 . adventure ~ 2. DOCUl'ity, 3• l~ccoau:;S.on , 4• 1ntC!""O<)t 
ill tho other :lo:t. Th.o dice \scion me :n~!of . Tho oxporitlcnto;.~ 
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PLtu1 POUR. 
group ti'af.i no~ complete cnou;;..~ in itself, and ·1J. ti.o c1ivia1on 
tLom .. 
t:ton pr-o t:.coci ~y o:..'10tiont~1 ~QG.Otionf.J t'.:;d. phyoiofl.l offoct.'l 
0"/0l~ conec~ of: n. tolcphon.o C.tlll tru."!t hal .. oon . 
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In tllc cnouing diGC .ooion, tho phyoio l or.roc. 0 or 
tho OllOtio1;o ~!'O b:•ousht out . Tho pupila e:~o ackod t o 
... • lnto o~pot•!oncoa ·•hen thoy wore .r-r>ieht nod , .... ngr':/, 
9.t c~ &o;ra, nnd they \101'0 oftoctod pl~Jtnico.J.ly .. Sovcral 
pup1ls told ot incidcmto . 
Introd"..tcti~.Jn ~u •ov!ow of pi"cvio:lo looson. ~ o 
ntory tras about ~n A'71.or1cru.1 of£icor: 1n tho LondOn bl ck-
outa durir..: UorJ.c! 1ar II, baing load to l..!a dcat:..!le.tion 
by a Dritisbol~. At tilo on<l or tho otory it ol('! of tl1o 
lit· ... tio"or bc1..n~: blind .. i'ho (Jinct .csion ·:an i.>nooc:. on llaw 
o :\on :iona a1!ouso OllOtlons. 
"I': c, o.nporir.lonto:- notiood nost of tho rosponoem aY·o 
mado by tho nn.uo • u.p1lo una nost or the r: ou.p woo coo.st!nz. 
' 
I'I:~.~U Sc.'V "• ::mptim]n OiatllP.VOd 3.~ ~lOr:J'j ' cr..., 
~0 ovig1n or Eoll0t7G f 0!1 .. as o;;pln.inod nnd tboy WO!'O 
na1:o ~ to coe rnty t-ho oold1(n•s o.ctei t he wu " t!H~Y <lid .ii.'l tho 
ato:-sy . ~...10 oto_ .. y told o!' ~ f:!1"0Up of no,., oo!d ore lnnd:tng 
in rToi·th Ai'r len. nt'tc ." ... t ~ 1uc tak~J:n by ·~.ho- .nllien . Pl:ay 
va1'>0 youuc a..t;u inc:;'l:p rianco<l, o;nd. tho 1 .. 1rot titlo in n 
foroi n _:JOl't , they proccodod to })illa~o the tom ,ld r'l.:n 
riot . In th~ ciiaauco!on, tho aimo 'aero to dotorn'.inc 'rll£:1 
their o.m.otiono vor.- · not eontl'Ollod, and rtha.t Gl'lOt ona r;o;.-.o 
aroucod . 
PLAit EIGFT . 2!J.£ ~Jl'l,),l<'J!j!Oatlt; ~ tot:L{!1q" 
A r,. view of t:10 diacuso!o:1.u on omot:ons" both plot.U)t!nt 
hir.: UT"'l and holpod him get mok to hit: outfit . TLo diocua .. 
zion C<.i.nt~Z)1.·o~ ,on tht.,. no .. !!~lity of !"o!"~,.. t: .. :nd. .dofinod oowo.rdioo 
. 
f'lieto in'"IOlvL~g !1o:tnc~;t .. k cUl.tl tho tho· tr") , to c.:lent:l!lg o.11d 
:10t chonti 1£; in ('J:\ i ;p.ortnat O};:~inat:..0'%1 .. Lon. or tL.o ~OUP. 
1em1 nut, so 1~ !tnly ~:1!.1-V!ne \1orld \Var II· vllo did not lot 
ti c!oprunc~ng ~n~:: .. "Z'ound!nae of n war and i'iold lmspi to.l got 
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ho!' do ;:n . Sl.o plnnrl.cd ar1a l ... olpad o::ecuto ltl:t> o ~ ..nlw-
c;:lvillG cclobr ... tion rot• h poticnto . Af or o G o~-.y, tl'lG 
wora '~'mor.11lou w, cliDCU!)CCd nnd the .t~.:mp \' s "'8~ d •ye 
tl ~)Y r.J.tellt mako T ~nhsr;iv.:.na r.toro <.:f" n mt~coa~ in their 
honon . An \;e.a ust'.o.l , never~ 1 or tl.o pu.~ ilo di d !lot rospond . 
rr,ro; ~w ~· • 
Th.i.s plan uns n play ontitlod, Pel·suasicm ;tq Dotter 
~Foro~ by Fanny v . c nnon. It ·c~ n onu1nc dono Pim~'ut 
1•eho snl . Tho point o.£: t.w plny \7UO : tl1 l''U."'ldf'ut: or did 
not lot h io t!'r1U1.dchildrcn o.potlk -.nalish n the homo boonuoa 
ho had beon ?o!lcod to opctti: a !'o~cic.;11 t oneuo -"'l bin. nativo 
lsmd t1h n it w-no ovor- x•un by a fo:r•oist1 vo .er . It ;m."li:Od 
i tool!' out 1n tho ond of: tho plny end the crand!·n ot" l crumcd 
. lioh nhon ho !la 'I l .e tllln doing tho .o~ao th1nn to his !'omily. 
The: gra· nddau(!htor in tho ple.y \ /G O tho idontif1oe 
oht\r-llCtGl.' ror thO ClO.Gfl , ~~"l.d ll<~r r.1l"'blem WO.Z diSOU!;)O d . 
They likcci the plr..y : •oacd.r.c and put !t on nt tho .noxt ochool 
naoombly • 
.. f.J.\11 ~r 'LV! . y·;·;~tin_s ]-r p r:1onP-J., :....ml~J..c ' ~"~ tl · 
'.i'ho lOC$30n WD.S l1. cu!z (.\bOUt .fa.~o·~.!e people Who YJOro 
c!'!'lic.;tod ..-!t~l pci"a.onal 1'-.nndioo.p G, :Juch no: infmltilc 
pnrnlycis 1 blL~t~ona ~d mcnt 1 illness . T!1c discusoion 
prod•tccd ~ho idoa. thut ha.ndienp~cu por3cmn o not 1nnt 
!.)Q. 
oympatl:::y, but to be troo.ted Ot' 'ir ...nt·ily t:hen pos3iblc and 
with ooncid rntion nlmlys . ':i'ho claoo \7o.o • rf:vd if thoy knou 
r..my ornon.o with bo.nd ... oQpO md to t 11 c.bo t it . Thc~o 
ti(L,o s9mc rottpmu.ms . 
L ~ f2HIRT .i. 
i'ltia plan wae omtt~od l"cc ·-~sa thc:.:•o ·ma not ti::to nnd 
t' i.."lvolvcd n..~ o--;tr por.iod to roacl uA Ciu .. intmn:.. 0tli'01" by 
Olm'!'leo D.:.cl:ono £o~ tho bo:;ic of d1soust.i1on . Sineo tll:i.o 
o not fc oible for the 07...po:. .. it~ont , the plan 1 ·o not uood . 
PLllli FOUH!l'BE17 . L"q,1.:ir;r. Di:ff'1cu 
The 1ntrodtlct1on to th ~;tory a!: c; von. 'i'l:lc o~oz·y 
:'olnto- hou n yotmg ool<iior 0.:1 t;1o t i.l -'lO • or o. E- 17 
bombo:r w.o woundod, and onl;s.· b~; hie ocr;d1-o.Ol1Sc1ou~ action 
o£ f'I~ezillg his loe; a ~ump by a· ickmg it ot!t into tho zoro 
o.tz:l0cphat•o1 \7as ho nblo to survi\70 . 'l"'.tlo o::-.otiono thnt ho 
:nr..tnt ho.vo o.xpGr>ionood l'!Oro d!ocunood and thoy oc:r:•o ao!~ed 
ii' thoy ould toll o!' ny oxpcrionc o tl ut \10I'O n me. tter 
of l ... i"c or donth. A r:mlea of r-1hot to ·o !f a. fi1·o bt~oko 
out ·n tho roc.n, ~o~o usod to ot~ 
v lS their net_onn . 
~to discussion invol-
PLAH F'IFJ.'iJ8U . Assurni·lfl P.eoooneibil,it]L. 
Tho introduction to ~hio le:>aon c.okud the clo.sa to 
list ro!lpono1bil1ti o thoy hfld ut he· and school . 'rhoy 
tr'lro 1.:otcd on the chalk boo.rd . ?!be stcr-.; t•no n.bout :n 
Arnb bo-y \'"IO'.l t'Ld. not 0 to !3Co~.~ol , ln~t ~endoa tt floc1: or 
goa ,s o.ll da:r. a and b!a .t'loel~ tore nem:-ly ldllod by so~o 
Al"lJY tonka il~ x;zonou•roro . Ho tr1od to p~toct bin flock ftnd 
did not run. ~l e tunk drivo~n 3lltl , :·n:-.rl:'! in ti.~ nd turnod . 
~1a dioc1.~~oion conco1-nod p ~p.l.l zt:Jc.po:'!ci'Oil-A tios in ctudent 
body organization and at home . 
1A!1 S !XT u:J: • 
This plan wns o:1ittod uo that ot:m~::; could be 
included. 
~ L.4:f SEV'?.!iTE81i . Z.,o.,pil!l'l ~"'.flPQfn,t.l:£ • 
Tho int-oducti'()ll m:o about Bl·.-l.lco , the Scot 1oh lcador, 
''· o t:i.'!cd ·me~ r.10r>e ouecosof\llly o.ftcr !'oil ~llf) cov n -ti .on, 
end Abx· hC'..m Lincoln, who nloo met wit!' .n..~y f'a_lLLroo boforo 
boeomtng prosid~~t. 
lo:t .. foct ~'t·il""~te ' by !.lli.ry 11 . s • .llndrs\7il. It told hot'~' Lincoln 
thought hi~~ ::~poee· at Octtyabt~g wuo !l f'ailw•o . -r o :ltory 
VJO..G en o·:amplc of lll!Jin(£ f~OC0$.\1111 1 nn<i 1n trhO dirJCUt~Oion 
that i'ollorrec1, the i'eclin:;s o ~ :t..ineol...~ and tll nudio11co 
1ottc dobntod. T>c oluo:-) \7aG nakod if ~hoy had ever spot;on 
bcfOl"O 0. gr ... up rme Otbol" lor.ding questionn . lr.dividuals 
rmrc o.aiiod o toll t'ho11" o:; orioncos. 
In tlc :tntl'oduction, lco.d:~ quoot iona ·,10:...,e asltod ao 
to Ytnmn l.lc.d authol.": ~5-... o·11cr the .clnoa . T.ae :Jtol.,Y told o!' a 
younr; Lioutcmnnt who ho.d ho~u do::10tod W1jt'!~'tly by. c. ro.oh 
r;onor 1 in tlo:rl<i \'ln1~ II 1 ond 4ltn'1 he had not lot tho incident 
followed• tho p r olJnblo fool:mg3 of tho Licutonunt t':'!ll'G dia-
o 'S~nd ar.d th clnss r;an aokod '\'lhnt thoy 'UOi.U.d oo·vo dono 1.£ 
t ::wy 1 ad be en ho .. Illust:.--"'tions. of tmj~'tat bnpponinco to 
mnnt , but t.bo boy did n!l~· . Aftcl'" the st~O.a.'\V tho .firat 1:'0\'1 
of pup~~..ln wnn nol~od to st01) to tho i";.•ont o!: tile :room. ~'lc 
o~:p ... rimon~ol~ s hoolt hund:; , th ea<;h o.f t~1011 in tl d!i'fo~unt 
nanno.t.> . ~e ho eroetod eorditllly , tho noo.:tt laekad,l.:l.sio.~lly" 
t11o tl rd ontbuaiast icn.lly, t! o noxt 1BJ1 ,z. .. ing tha outet~·otcb.od 
told o.bou.t t he :pupils ' om o::por ..... cnco:J of tlOVin ,; !nto a now 
d1otrict . 
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In tho int~otiuc~ion it wee poL?ltod out t1 o ot::•ivi.lG 
ror nuncriorl ty ~as tho samo ao tho "Innn fiwus.n Drive" or 
Hoco~ :t.tl.cn, T'L.o story rmo nbcat n npollod h.1f>h acllool boy 
w: o ll.ad 'ny .fino nttributoc, b:J.t acn I.ot ,oll likod ~ocnu.oc 
o£ h ·.s conco_t . no spant a o · er on boa.r< t\ ;"'~oi ~tGl .. r.ncl 
le ' ~od a g~oat doal bot~t livinn w.:.th ooplo . 10 61ncl..tll -
oion rovolvod a.ro m tl.: tbo.mo, sott'lns up ·.mrthy obJootiv ..... a , 
but retltO:niberir..s tll t pooplo !ho ttcot alone" bost tl:d.nl; or 
other pooplc t oo . 
P.IJU '!: 1 ~:T"i-0 :E . !!,.n'f; IJ. ~ . "t.~ritX Fo ... :l:;i t'1.S• 
Tho :tn tvof1uctory t>c-® :rk~ dcocr!haQ. flmoc?.o~'O Itoosovel t ' s 
'boyooo~ n.~d 1 tm'Y nuccooe .. n over- coming hil:J : cclmg of in-
for!ority . T, _poonle .roro d. ocuacod, a {;:i1 .. 1 · nd n boy . 
Th airl l.aci. tht pt~oblarJ '.)!' nov.tns L'"1to n pooror .no!.el bor--
hoocl 'i:11 tL mr.u1y cocond · n~1,a. tion :Col• i(ffl chil :~!'· n . s· o o~­
emuo tl o handier~? by loomin-G f:iot:O e.1f' their :1nt1vo soJ,'lgs and 
4J:1ng1nE=> tbQlll t1uring t::1o nnno!llbly pt.,O'"$l'C\11l · The boy !wd b oon 
p:roosed by ilio fc.!thot~ to ho nthl~lt ... c ly 1ncJ.inod, bnt l o 
wa.s not _ntaroztc<:"' in opor-cs . Do do;rolopo an in!'ol'iol~i ty 
com lex bocnuse of h1n lnel! of nLill 1:1 spo!'t~ . Ec.Ch <>l tho 
:mei:.ionts wc::.•o C.iscuosocl concomi.'18 th <levol oprn.ont of t . . oil"' 
rco.~poct_vc pro'bloms . 
wo.o dincuecwd. fr-om ochool to life ~ r;.~ o Gtory concornod en 
en ...... ~. ¢0.p ':o.in W1lO JlltldO 600d UC n noldi~' l' boCnt.tCO Of: hi a 
peyoiccl pror:o!Jo ::md loudcrs..'lip ability on the, football 
1:'\1 ld. In the d1ttcuaaion tha.t followed$ n 4'lO~paricon ttl~ 
drf ·:n bot·;ean the "garno of lifo, anti the plo.ying !'iold. 
Somo tr· its or Sil.CCCGSi .u o.t.h.lotoa \JO!'O l!stcc1, 
i.n tho intttod·.te~ory rema.:!'ks. ~'hroc dP.:rQ~otlr.!.ng · pro'olc!'JtJ 
nero tl on d1 C')cusood. . Tho J'irrJ.t vrao Ctbout n (;i)~l \1110 do.y-
dl>eruu.od iil ochool about cont,-u;nc doo.-enlns a.."'ld intorior de .. 
coruting . It \7n9 broue.ht out thu ~ a1~tistn do..ydrcEJ.tl t.l:loi~ 
1ncpb:•nt1ons uauo.lly befo .. o Pi' ducing thc:'!'l i."l ro .1 ... ty . 
u.ilo uocond d!tyd:r:o~u:t t!C.!l nbou.t u hoy vrl1.0 droru:aod abo l.t "Supcr·-
'!:l£1..'1" of com:.lc ::'&.rJ.o . Ho \'..ao n mrmll boy '('.nd lmr.l not found a 
rrny t o O:ll::oell 111. school. Diom:waion \'1£.:3 cne{u ro.,..ocl o.bout 
1neidont told o.f a girl o: 0 t•olutod in ~lc.nn or her t'urnlo ..... ou 
room rocontly ~odocorutcd ~ In ronlity ahe hnd ~ vot~i poorly 
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1"ro1:1 lmplocnnnt !;';J.rroundl.n.Ge• It ;:o.o pointod out tb.nt c:he 
d.!.d not do r.nythi~r; to bette:- hot' oi ~:tt~~1 • 
l')~',l\Ii Tfii~..Ui~-POliR . ~ Y..!i • §.o.l£.-G nfidonce. 
Thla plnn wac m~de a ;cok in rAdVtmco to p::·c 'JJ.l"O .!'or 
a ccbe.to on th ..JJ topic: nrt :lv botter to bo ::1hy thon ~:. be 
too nol:!'-co.nfltlont•• . Tln•oo pupil3 t1a.ro cho!Jen ~or cncn s.tdo 
and they r1oro coached !n mmt ~ofcronco .. 1.l'ltorio.ls thoy n!.Cllt 
loolr t:p . The~· .Jo%•e not h"Cll p:'apr.r.cd1 but •t ·.·en u ).ivoly 
dobate . It ~ao dooldod U~nt tlo 0 sby" toa:J · .d tho bost 
dobntc . ~no ooncl~tsion roached rnz: both qu~l1tios uc~o 
A piece or PDJ)O:r t:au Cl .. Otl:lo.d r..nc'i \U"'.!'ol<-.•"d t ::::howing 
tho Ci"c.cu::o mm·lc .. Th!o •.:ta:J to illuntpato tlJo et!'oet of 
pract_co on !l act:.t.vity . An 1llush•a.tion o£ t1•n1n.:)~g a 
dog by cQndit:ton:.nn ··:ns nloo givon J.1l tho introduction. 
uttond_ng thO Ge.t~O School . One t;h~l ha.d .(t choorful , Opt_-
miatic o i!.tlool! and nclj-..lstcd \1ell to tho ochool. T o othor 
cirl no.s ll.(;grasoivo , possioistic nnd dltl .not enjoy .her 
.:'\9\/ o~eriencc~ . The po:rnona.lity ::;ro.its or ea.ch gir•l I~S 
diOCU!JACd a!'t r tho .rcadinB!J• Tho idoo o!' p~actico or 
P<Jl'::wnnJ.i~· t~!l.:.~s uao. brot-tG(lt CN.t in t:1o cliacn.noion , 
and th t cood nnd bP~ hah"tn are bo~ dovolo Qd by prncticc. 
PLfSJ 1' .;TY-SIX . 
To 1n~od:.!co t ho laocon1 t\70 u;.·ruJU)les of conlo voro 
f'3iVtJJ.l : tho .f~ !lt Of !1 boy ,1h0 tmatcd -.0 'be a eood bnscl>all. 
p J.o.y3r co help wl.~ t ' le o.: ty pout:mt i:cr tho ,school; tho 
othor boy plnyod the ~oxophono ! or .:so >n plcac·11rc one .. 
pro£1 t . :t\vo ~hol. .. t: ztor~ oa wo:-.c read by .P~ln!l:.l in the clo.oe .. 
l'ho fi:"st of n. six•! \"tho wan tclontt'd in numy thineo :1<1 
o1 nnaed t~OD.lc eo o:f.'t\·n nhc did net l:nuw ·w.c.t s.ho "' .tad to 
c r~tin :w . ...\o:• lacl: of oclf-ci:.:.vctpl.:Lne :ru:tdo liar e. oo~t 
d1scontontod p0Nl0t1 • i!Ol"' ln.ck of tl de!'ln::t"' onl JSO di,a-
CUSCOd . The punil!l ·:rore osl:od if thoy ho.d ch~'l'lged gonl .c 
rocet'ltly . T"not·c • ·o l"me ro=:p::m.so . ~-c second ::;t ory r:ue 
about t :o l-o .. '"s thn;.. went to t.;tu"' ct• CO!.;:: togct1'le!\. Tboy 
both sot ll3 a f Oal t o owiM uCl.1000 tile l tdl:o . One t t .. 1od to 
nv:U.."i c.crons ~ncll d.ny, b t c ul:l not ?n~;.iw i t una. finnll.r 
r;nvo \.tp trying . Tho otlw:r boy uat little goa.l n w o.ocomplidl 
onch tto k ~,d ~:n.:n 'l.lona the al.1o:a.~o . Bo :::.r:mm ncrosn tho lnl.=o 
c.n he ho.d plar.nod t o do .. !'he sl.iory .m~ diacua~' d nnd ti'..o 
pup1lo · 'lorr· e.:::l,cd YOV.lO thoy oo ; up :J.:J tho t.• .. "' boyc lu~d . 
von by t:m cla.1s . 
!! Ar.' r. , "fUflV en:.• 
:r...#Uo 1.: t u---&Jz::i • • 
Tl ·is plan uan n. . tost , ot, :moro ~t.ecuro.t<:·ly, a nel~· 
cvcluaA:ion o:: pot~oc,~·ullity tl"O.ito . T'm~oo &tl.,ipo of !'Cl~cr 
l 
toN:t hundod ~o th· ()l"oup. On tho i"i:?.:.t tbt.y wor-e nskod to 
rnto the .3elvo~ , on tho cccona they ~.-oro to let tho porson 
bo •. ind tbo;a rut.o them and on the third, the por::Jon in fr·out 
of' th0!11 \7!l.G · to do the l,nting. An nvoro.go \-:a.s t!:~cn cor.:putod, 
n ~cor~ a1vcn on .h& bao1u c 1' ti.o avorQSc. '"~.lw ptU'oono 
ace ptr..nce o:· o.utho;-i ty, r.o.opon.cib:i.l!. ty t.md intoroot in sur ... 
Thiu plun -:;na oup;osod to ll"Vo boon a dioc·.u.m:!.on 
pm1ol on t!le cUbjoct o!' hobbiao , hut no tho tino €:~o.t :Jhortor 
lt 1nn plrumod t o bo ,,mi.t:tod, \ihon. includod, t~.nd o.a a ~cnul t 
t o -:anol "'Ton not ohoson cil.(H .• tl of tir"~ . 
A dofini tion of "ho'bby11 m.r; nckcd nd diffol• nt hob-
1,..:c~ \Jei•c l:t~ted on th.c Chell;; board ~ ':'hen pu >ilo ·oro t.iokod 
~o toll o.botlt thoir hobbi$o . T.ht_ro \1o.s oomo ~"'clt!ctnnco, 
but ! inally novornl pu :!.lo OxPlG ... nod tho.1.:r• hobbies . A!'tor 
the pupils ! r d fil~. shod, the oJ.ccu.s~i ;n ; :; c nt-:~od on t lO 
need .for ho bios ~"ld como of tho ram~tts pocrlo with 1 obbtc:s . 
?r.JIJ"' Ti1t n~-.l!Jm . !!11Y.. g~ a.1.? 
T.h.o l)lo.n was orul t torl inn tend of :11.\mhot• ·.wen by - o:Lght , 
P!.~1! TEin~;ay . ~.Uood i~o~., ~~1ta,. 
~o lnot r;lnn. of Gou:. .. so .:. It \7~.s n radio acript 
with tho authorc ru.1d t·:o pu.p .. lu na the. cil.tlrncto1\:J " ... oy 
to.lkca b ut tho kno .lc o cf n~n, hor.; it vma 1nco .... 1 leto 
n..~d did not G;:pluin tho crontion o!' th:J ilOl~lu it'.out the 
c~'lGOl)t o£ Gou .. 
In tho .:.t<l: t noct1un fll:o oom.--~ f.>f tl l>U:nil .Pooponooo 
aad : oteo f:"\.om tro £oroco.tnr; loo~oil p.l.ru:~ .. 
D. PUPIL m;srot;s.e.s 
At ho oud of! oach lor;r-o:n ':'):!-!'.n U1o tW1ln wcx--o oivon 
a nl.cat o:r P!l.P" !• on which they t'Ul o corr.:::onto o • .t quotit!on: 
11 .1hat do yctt think l'tac :iqporta.ni.. ~ todn1's l.cs., n, o:t• \1llat 
-would you l_kc to x•el.,o::nbor :" It wot.tld bn :.~o.i::lor !Jointlofls to 
r produco tha onti!~o clo.sson' V('l•bntitl cnnmmnt5 , !JO that tho 
hir;"h ot, ttaditm and J.ow·oot !lU ilo• pC.?Ol')otl ac eoor d on tho 
finnl t at, :lUvo hcon z-oprocl\lcOd oclou. The opolling io 
a::t it o.ppoa.1• c1 on t:ro or!t;!nnl prnc1 .. .s~ but in cano:J .:~l\oro 
1. wa.s flif1'-cult to ~ nlio out the moanir.g, tL cxcuni?.tG!" ta-
dicntod tl.o p~ .,bub!.o ;Ol'd in o.r ntho!loo . 
I thL"lk it · ms V'lJ:7 
gooe . 
I thit'!k 1 t VICl.tl 0. GOOd 
Stor:r !locnuoo f.lr . 
J'::tclro1>n wtl.o talking 
to uc c-ou.t tho 
atol'Y• 
I tihin.it: it fl V:Ol'"Y' 
t;ood sto1~y BOC3.U30 
t!lo titil"./ tho lady 
dono . 
T tl:lO'J,£Jlt it vllC n 
sood ato;.->y about ho 
I$..n . 
l tbcm.ght it 
\10.3 e:;ood. 
'J7C;1.ll2.· . 
! thought ull F o 
aus .. ootion::: 1or-o 
~ood nnd ·;ro l"l~.d n 
good los~on today. 
,., 
;c .• • 
l avo a good 
roo.onition. 
cu;·ior.,. t;y- t~o 
000!: 11{!vonture 
but net co 
J~tch ctu')!sicy 
oo t!lnt you 
.lill t:;ot in 
tro.tblo . 
I vrat3 o;,witAd. "''il on 
I wen goint; to ~ .... II 
tnen you aPo \1or.-
rcd hGCUCO you 
~ li[}ht not got to 
C.o eo!Jot! ing 
I l:U~ccl tho 
r;ay it on dod . 
I think it G 
a good atory . 
I · -! ink .1 t ·:1ao 
n t:ood story. 
It \'U:J n GOod 
ot¢ry lJocaunc 
the ;ay it 
cndod . 
HIGH 
Tl o !J ory m1~ good 
Bocnuno t.l-.to boy .:tnc 
aft"'nid. 
PLAH :11m.~ . 
I tb.ol"IJ' tho s to1~ 
t"'D.'O rood . 
Hol p .. ovlo ::-.1Cn t.hcy 
need it . 
I th.:nk the plny wno 
good. 
1" tb:lnk it Vl~S 0 
gooti quico ( ~ui~) 
It ~a3 a r,oo ot0~y 
about ti.o mn.n uho got 
lliD log cut off'. 
ULIDLul 
To riot be lil:o 
thooc ~Jold.i.o:-a 
r:at"' . 
To !'ao<' '!'en:? 
n."'ld not be 
.f!'t4-d 0 :r :: t; . 
Cl oco \lhich one 
:1 u. th1m" .:..s tt!O 
'boot. 
'IJ.':l i...o help !lC 
:1zuoh aa you <ion. 
to do it quick 
and not tiolny it . 
I th:tnl.: vc i.ud 
n gootl ql~:tz 
!J~0&4 .. a.1'1. tod~y. 
LOU 
not to ho u 
.m.m1 off. 
I \7llo u good 
Bi;.o:•:f• 
I thinl;: 1t 
wac good . 
Be ho.ppy on 
Thn..~ . l~ceivil s 
Day. 
I lih:c the 3tory 
about Betty. 
l lllnk 1 :; \10.3 
good . 
Onco '.i .on ! ·;o.~ at It 7flS good. 
l.l¥ couointJ bo1W'-
oho wno punh:U1g mo 
1n the ttn[,O~'l. "lo 
F.IGH 
It >.'O.G n 8Qr>d .stot'Y" 
ab~ut tho boy ~bo 
triac to save b:3 
snoop . 
I tll!nl;: :..t :E;.c; a 
good atoi'y vihra!•o 
~v .. . o 11 .:tle bo;t ~t'U'.i 
act~ao th.l3 plt.ml!'. 
I thi!lk it '.?nO a. 
g!>od e tor~· noenueo 
Ulo man s~vo hin crop . 
no nice t o otho1 .. o 
t1h.en ·thoy come to yo1..tr 
!JChool . 
I ·t:hink i;he story 
was eood a.bou~ Jacl:. 
1e ... o hoa d. for 
t.bo troa und I 
t:li ':lOd tho w.10o1 . 
I/J.·t 
Tolto rno_ ' . It '.me ,cood. 
rcwponoibili ty 
cs you got oldor . 
RO!'ll!J i'>e~ to be 
Ct 800d Opot-.t • 
d . 1 1t GOC _ad 
onny. 
io tcy VJld 8l'Oet 
neu poop :to !!ico1y. 
ilG cblo to (JCt 
nlong m th ... coplo. 
I l.:.kc wlmro 
tho boy ~nlh: 
e.crosn t ... o 
planl:: . 
Do!l 1 t l·oop J'·:)ur 
o::otion in o ... hor 
pooplo bua~iot.J. 
l!o t to be nna 
ahiond ( a.chr.mod?) 
when you GPO 
!ntOl"'OdU 
{ lnt;rodl.lcod) 
You. O-lolc.l not 
bo o. ohot; of:£. 
HIGH 
Not l:.>c c ·ucl ~.~o 
ctho:~; pooplo thn t 
come t o youx• sehool. 
I t..l;wough tJ c nto17 
,;;uo e;oou v.bot~t tl c 
{ Uo commcn t} 
! thil'\Jt it \IO.C good 
about tho dahc.t:e . 
! tlril1l~ tho oto!"'y ~as 
good. 
I£ yo u• te not go~Jd not to o 
c·t a.tl''J~hing try ocnrad . 
\.tntil you tncood . 
tey u~~!l you 
ac coed . 
t:~ not ~o w~~dor 
o£r .1':.1 yoJ.U• d!'e .m:J 
tlii.til yo·.1.2J WG";;"b: i o 
c.1 no . 
get all t c 
cloep you can. 
About tha 
duy- drc t .m:t"lr: 
S !:lctiooG 1~~ bcttor\Jo cc.:~ncn~) 
to bo &1 Y f'.!1U CO:'"o-
t;,r:;:c~ 1ts· .bottor' to 
be o· 1!'-~on!"l,lont . 
t!•y v.nd ~;;orl: U"') 
eood h abito t:'\d 
;,-·ou 'l':.!.ll :.wvo . 10ro 
:f:rS..onds . 
I l.:.l;:o Dot· in 
{poorly a.ju$tod 
Gi:.Ol _,n GtO:t"J. ) 
(1:-o co~ntn on thio l cor;on.) 
BIOli 
( Ho oo!.r.ncmt ) 
t havo lonrnod how to 
' 701"'1~ bettor mld it 
h.:lC bOl!>Cd 00 in .JY 
11oaoon in ec~ool . 
.. 
·IAN 
d"n 1t bo to 
o·~lr -con:Ciclcnt 
d<m • t loco :,ro'o:-
r•' i ;;h l.tnlo~w i ~ 
in nosac..'."S' . 
E ~ OBS...-BVATIOHS 
UJ! 
I lil~o ttlo 
yoo 
{ .. :o oo .o."'lt) 
Ir. the bogiluling, t} o group ~ce~od o rcn.ot -.nth 
of t-~ono wlt!l(:_·ar.n pupilo . T! o::Jo n'..!.r.h?cl"C<l !'l.v~ or tho 
er-otlp o1' t.:ont.-y . At tho () '.>.Ol" oxti."'Orll.O -:oro t~iO pll ilo, 
n boy a.."ld n Z-1 .. 1 , t1o always .. lC\cl n..""! o;,:· o::"'ienco to toll or 
a con;."'Cont ".o m.'.tico . {'Tho boy r ovod bc!'orc t:he finrl toot . ) 
Oftrn :it vms ncccnc:ll"y t o ovor..- lool: n rro.v.::.:.ns; 'hc.n<l or r.>no 
of tl'O o:-::tt'ovo::~t!l, to o 1 <.>n (1 mere t !.mid cl:dld \'rho nJ.oo 
bnd o..""l OAPO!'ionco n:tmil!.U" t o tl o onG bo~.ng diP\}t\S3Gd . 
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On Octobot'l tho t'tlm"lty-socond, :JL"t trooks uftol' Uw 
o~;:!)O:r .cnt had hcgun~ t~roo ol' tho g.U~l3 d1d not Ct:.)me over 
rith tho l~~t or th.o croup. lhon tho <:lese t; 0 naked 1!' 
they ··:oro a.bocnt , they unstrCl'Od tho.t tltcy woro not, but 
juct did not want ;..o cooo ovo:?. Tl ... o o.;porimoatnt• x~oxno:lllrod 
thut -c· is claca 'nu1 r.,.,t OJ tionni lrclt r;m .. ~ of tho~r woolr..J.y 
prooodw:•o non, and dispn.tchod o. mombor> of tl olaos t o got 
tl'lon. 
Otto o!' tho· gi1~1a , n.n., socmod to bo tho riDgloaclor 
1.n thic l .. obollion ngainat attending tLc clnso . m o oponly 
rotu:trlcotl in cls.as o:·1o day t: nt ohe did not cnro nbout tho 
claoo, but wauld rD.thor bo with the othe:x• Jl-..ido cmd lm.vo 
£-..m readinG (librro:·y) ott mal::ing :.bing~ . (A .fo7 ti.r.!OO the 
co.r~trol erO".lp ha.d en art per·it>d oo doco~·o.to t~lC l""'o .... ) 
n.n. uaunlly brou.)lt oono pa.pcr to clnsc to wt•ito not s on. 
an~ tho ox.,parwa::rtor o.cvornl times ~do tho o_ .. ror- of' cnllins 
en he!.> t71lon he l!tlo-r.· :'jho h(td not ·>Oon pny!Ulg uttontion to 
tho ato1~y or d:i.ocu.ooion. She ':70t"!lt1 gi{:glc nnd ony, ur 
don 1 t lt:nou. n She ~o-.tor voluntoo~od ~.o t, 11 o.n cxpo~·ienco, 
al th.our;h o1~o d!d participate ut tL"'f!en r.i!lon tho (;l'OU.Ji rou.ponoo 
wan partic:uln.rl;r .high l'ollo~1nc !lJJ. 1ntorl)otlng sto!"1 • T..:o 
o.xr.orimo.nl:;cl"' ..-ma £1WO.l~O of tho no,s~t-'VO .fcol:L.'tlgs end .folt 
toot tho of':"l:r li.lictal:oc of cuJ.ling on hOl" bof~n"' al o wac 
ron<ly to rooponcl pm:•tly -:.TlVOlted tho.:lc nogutivo f'ooliugo . 
Inotead of I:>ecognizing tl·o :f'cclL'lg!l :fol."' u1at thoy . Ol"'o, 
1 . 0., indcpondcmoo or u.nti aggi .. t)COiOn t ot1Qrd3 &UthOl)i ty I t} c 
oxperir.:.sntor tr1od t o suporoao hor ZoelinGO end ov~n~-l .. ido 
thorn hy contint.~in8 tho d~.ac Hlnion . Ha should ;lo.vo toll:od 
w_ th bor a.ftot• eln!in and trlod to got hor to oxpl~sas t!..o 
r.cgntivo foclings ul o!'l 1hcy f.:.l:'E.it nppcnrad. A i\u•tho;p 
obcort,;·.o.tion thnt illu~tratos the ~rcoonco o!' noss.tivc fo -
el1nen , ,;: o noticed ::n tho d;o.ily no too each punil tlacio e.t 
the ond or vach lc aeon. She !dont1f led hot .. nelf rl th Dorio 
!n t·b.o wo illu.otl•nti?no o:.' girl t o dia~ioo :t~oad to tho clnss . 
Dol'?!s t lough·i:i tho ochool oLe ha.~ movod to wno "m')l.ll'Lby'' nnd 
tllo boy::: 0 do. oy", bocnu.no uhon s1 c hnd ~!·iod to got ouo ' c 
nttol'ltion ho aid not r c!proc•l.to... S o thoush.z.; tl o to;.n 
t-Ja.n ~ ~iek" town (mrl \'la!l quito posoit:lictic ubout t:. ~l'l.:.:~O 
in ecmor 1 . T.,o op s1to, o:r co~'n01 ·.1no a happ~· woll-
ndjuated ~irl ~r~ lookod upan ouch new c:~ericnco and aqua~­
t;o.nco as an oppo:ttturuty f:o'l' hn}ipine:.Hh (B. n . •o uotoo oro 
tn tho px:·cv:lO'I.lil ucct1on under "lo 1". ) n . n . aool ... ccl th!rf.:y ... 
cix pointo l(lWor on ho.• f!nnl tos.t tlllln aha did on hot, 
initial i:o~ t: . 
Ouo of the ot ... o:., six•lo, ll .B. 1 part1c-pnt:od rathor 
12~ o.ft r and bo!'oro t' o timo of ~·tuyina m·ray, loudinr;, tho 
oxpcri .onto~ to nunpoct t!lnt she hnd boon talked !nto otnyiug 
in tho claasroom by :a.· . 
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Tho th!rd 0irl. lJ' . P -. ocOI eel lli(;hcot on ~ho finW. 
toot of ti o exnca:itlon~l gt·oup . Sho wn.c a. .. iot £:1.1., n..1d 
uoually snt in tho bo.cle cor·no1 .. or tho room. 31 o did not 
contt•ihttto to tho discuaci n oftcm nor did o.bt) toll or m~ny 
o~:1 orlc!lcoo ,; s1 o did tlo e.r to linten to ot.."lern talk. On.co, 
fo1 .. tho dobni;o$ o1 e voltmtaol'•ed to be modo!.•a.to , :md cho 
t!Q:J chooon by tho O:tOOt-imcnto~· to lond tho Cl ... ~CUDO-On • 
llo!i t • o.1•ka on her pnpcr nro in tho p1,ov :ouc ooctio1: undoJ.' 
h ... ghu • 
.F'o·tr of tho bo o u.ouo.lly ha<i no idcns to contribute 
to tho dinoucs.:ton, n..~d t1o:ro -or~-:.c.ll pl>ooccu'J!ed , if not u"t.i 
t.:... .on obctropo:;."'out.h 'l"l oy puid attontion to a t>ioco o:2 
'string, wood or $(\dr;ot nnd nlco Sit:t,lcd. Tho Oj;om•i. ontol' 
vlohod to c1~oato rm. ntruos horo oo !.Otiw.t di!'feront !'ror.1 
that of tho "'..tGUul ir:tollectunl 1?-PPl"'Qch to clues di::teua-
Gi n . m:d tho class in:mocliatoly conood the so.:::ot~l:w.t ln!. aooz-
f'p.i,.;!£. a: p:roach oi' tho oxpo~ir:lcntor., but th' I'OG on:lo ··rua 
"lOt thnt which tho O:t Ot'i..'llontcr hnd hopod. 00 l ad thOU(:ht 
lt \7Gv.l<l p:t•OdUCO ftt~.;Od01 l o£ diCCtlt'lOio.tl, but 1natond it ~Elil 
ntHltly i'!•· odo!!l without muol1 diocuno1on . --~ony or ,:lw pu !l3 
coenccl. to be intorostod in · bo diocU!lG:!.on"s nnd oto~1o::J , bl.!t 
unu.lling to toll f'l,out their otJU Q;!po:11e!'lcoc . 
As tho e:-:pol~it:.lont continuoa, tl o o CI'. ~en tor bocOIJo 
moro otrict u1 hio control of tho oup , To~: ln. t · o, bo r o-
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pril!w.ndorl a couple of tho b yc •Jho nero ta11~1ne; or othert7ino 
not po.ying nttontion, by tul::-na t o tl ern n.rtot~ class about 
:>o.yine clooor attention cmd. 1·ni~;ll'lG tho!r · ando if thGy l .. nd 
a~ ;no th::t1g to oay. 
F . 
A ci:Locu.noi!.m of tho lOG90n J>l nn U:lod i."l tho ox_.,ori-
mont \10.0 c:tvcn,. witll n tliacu.noion of thJ thoory OUPl orting 
t.uom. llo•1 tl o losaons \10I·o pr sontcd ::md o. br.:or doccript .. o..Yl 
oi' onch lonnon wnc civen. Z1roo pupi1o,. th h gb, • oC:ili4'1 
ami lor: ccoror.o .on the !'inul teat .ore ~o.kon Qn c.::nmplos 
of pupil !"·t apon~oo i~l th f or.m of itt · notes at the o:td 
of oa~h lo::.won. So o obsoxvvo.ti ns o1~ t!:~ oxporL'"lOntcr 
ual' ·ng tho lOC&tJnG WOl•O given , pnrtiCUlCl. ly thOCO pup"-lS 
that e ·onod t o be ontntondin.S in s oma way. 'lhc no):t ov..aptor 
will toll of t-..~ noeo~d or f'i.n·1l toot and itn co t arioon 
";.Jith tho pt .. Gte3t . 
Tl o pw.~poae of th:tc oho.ptor i.a to danoribe teet 
l"I:Hlul to a..Yld tho compnr_oon of: nco:-os ;..:i t-.i-1 tho first toot . 
Ao oof.m o.s tl1o o.l:pol:•irJGntcl c.'oup hnu f.in:.shod ~;cnty-
oi.x of tl.to thir'ty lo!:Jnon plo:n3, b th gr•oupo t;c;-e _ .. otoo ;..od 
;;:._ i a r:n.n dono the r:ook 
bo!'Ol"'O cnr .. atmaa vacation. It lllO i'<.lt it ~TOlild 1m too 
long to nniu ·.mt1l nftor the! t'l7o ·1oek v~ea ·ion po.r:!ou.. 
T'no or.-."l£Jl'itl£mtor- bad a aontin' .. :nl~.n of t.be pupils t 
C0£'t1ng n~~I•(4"1go.uont fl~orn tho.il"* t~e.ch.ex· p!'ior to tl o toot . 
Ti e rot est \mn c1n:.mornd on ahm'70l"' ;a nets , tl u3 sroa.tly 
.rac_litnt.L.'lc the scoring. Tile dl.i'.foronco in t!n10 , !'or ono 
to!;t , me ~'w.:ngecl _rcral hi!:>ty m:mutos to a little norc than 
ono minuto .,.:i th tl o nno~ol .. Bhcat . ( J'.n !tom thut 170J1d huvo 
r:.~do it poso!blo, hnd tho ox;:'>Ot:>ir...uan-Go1• b10\m· bo£oro! {' :1d, 
to match tho rro~p on tho b.n!li!l of' ~:ho f1ro·G t ot pcoreo . ) 
Each pup.:.l '..:ao then Civcn CUl tm.n< Cl? clloot nnd 0. ..,cot boolr.loi; . 
S. c !'oll·:m·~"'lg 1nstra¢tiona \7Ct>a given: 
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Az you :know • rro ho.vo bot~n llnvi~-S an c:r..por1 011t and 
nocr ".'TO nro f!Oing to hnvo n toot . It io ju3t tho oDZ'!o 
u.s tho fi:rot t at you took or.copt yot! ··111 not n.ru.al~ on 
tho book# but put al_ lOUr anm:or~ on ' ll!E> !',.hoot 
(hold up ) .. I woald lili::e £o1• you to rn r!:: this no you 
1 .. ~Hllly !'ool1 oo tho.t YO\.t do not !Jco.d te> put your 11n..~o 
em it unlca3 you wa."lt to . l~ou pick 11..,0 yoar onc11o ~.nd 
pi.tt in the' in..fO:r-'cintiOll at tho top Of tho rulSWOl' c· Cot; 
na.rJo if you lil:.o. e-go~ grade , school . tono:~oz~ nnd do.tc . 
(pnu:Jo ) Lotn look at ·· o OOIJ,Plo . {Rend nanplo ar.1d 
osplain ll0\1 t o nark snswor nhcot . ) il're thoro any 
quootiono? Start tith number ono !Uld continuo u.tltil 
you oro rm_::;h d . do not !lpcnd too ouch tir.m on ro.1y 
ono ·o thet .. o cro t'Oo lnmdrcd qu otionc. Yo•.l hnvo tho 
1•oot of tho period to .finioh. You rlmy bogin . 
1\.ftc%.\ the clnao ho.d otart d , tbo oza..':linor cit .. clod 
thO clune to uoo thnt ac.cll child wa::~ I!ltll .. ~d.ng tho culo\1or 
a.l')oot propfn,ly . Ono boy uno not. l.o ~a.o in t!1o or.,porirncn te.l 
Gl"OUP and. ca:::>rcd r ur· ~een ointn lo ott o:'l tho socond tc st 
th:: "l tho first one . Ot..'lor· ;:tao all til· p.u9ilo soor.tod to 
undoro tt2..11d hry,:o to u:Jc tho nns11cr ol oots and fini od tl o 
tcot in tho period deni~lntod . 
As tho pu.•iln !'inisllod~ tll on~.;cr ,.· oots und test 
book_cts wot"O col lac tod n.."ld tho !'iniahed puyiln uorc told 
tluly could t>oad n boo : nhilo uai · inB tor rocc os . 
~lO e:t cots :mro paor.od out in ".t pl"Curru.ugod Oi'dcr. 
"'nch aru;;uo::.• ahoot no :1Ut1bot'Od on tho buclz nielo so thnt ·tho 
oJ..-n r.imcntc:r, by co~ Ol'ir'..S tho nw:War to ·no aoo.ting cl t, 
could ascertain tho pu~il na1~:ing tho ~co~. 
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COtiPUT ,. I O!! OF SOCJR !:£! 
T'uo a.nscror :::Lee to r:c:-a ccol•ocl by n 110.-oo~ l~oy 1 
yr.mclwd £or co~t ct roor:onaos . Thoro 1.70!'0 two keys , ono 
for 11yon" onotvcro .r:Ld ono !"o:t~· ''non tll'lS\10- s . ~o.oh co.to(~Ol1Y 
\7~G totolo:i fo:t.' correct rc.opon!nHl in ea,~h cctogo1-y or.d a 
totnl test scoro computed :f'o!' oach. c · ld . 
teot and 1") i#ost . 'l!1a f1~·n · or p .. ;•@to.st produced moan or 
lf}7 . i':5 :Lor tho oxncu"imontnl £r-lnup m:!d J.; •. o for t:hc con tl .... ol. 
Tho tliffGt'cnoa :>o .1aon the moox1a t:c.a 7. 2!). T~ o rotost 
expot•ir.:ontnl t:!CI'll'l t:;no 1.$6 .4.8 and tho eontrol. gt"OU.p lfJ.8 . l•, 
u <lifforoncc of ·1 .. 65. '11 o:t~o 'N o con!iido:c-o.bl;3 d!!'forenco 
groupo. Th.ic wao duo to tho Gl .. Ollpo boL'"1G r.eutehod on ,'Juch 
:fnCi'O;'.."::l C!'l tlfiC, JJrUd01 COX• intcll::Lgcnco quotiont .. !'athoit 
occupo.tion. un<l l'k'l..tionPl!t y ,; but Lh.oy wero not r.ia.tchad on 
the pl>O.;o~t ~c~..,roc . Tho dif.foronco botwoon t!:to ttloDn::J of 
i;bo Cj;;tori: ;Gntnl arul the control groaps on the ~rotoo t , 
::JUhtt·~ot•"~d i'ro~':l tl'lo diff'~:t·onco of the oxporimontcl ond. 
control ocorr a on t11~ ••otcat, ;.1no tho oicn!ficant dii'-
r ti·cnco . Tho d!ffcrcnco i.DD only o .l~ . 
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'1'1-:.o Cl~itic:ll· rotlo o£ tho o:cpor:l!.'lcntul pratc!lt and 
rott;mt nne cnlcu.lr.~tod, with n l"*atio of 0 . 26. 'lit!.~ .;no 
osic , tho null hypothcHJ:n · v:U$ l'ctn.inod . 9.\'.lonty pe:!' cent 
Of i~O population ftll..l pltU'l 03' ninut! 0. 2f> !'ro:l the !nOtm~ 
oi' those limito ~ on a tn.blo or prohn.bility. 
00!1!'R.OL 
20 . 00 20~00 
l1+7 .a!) 140.00 
St~~dn~l dovintion 15. 7!5 .?lJ.. 6o 
7 . 2~ 
8. 8$ 
19. 00 1<). 00 
I !eon 156 .. 4 ... ll~B .81.,. 
Stru1dn~ dov1at1on 20 .05 23.80 
1· 61-t-
Dir~o~anoo in S. D. .l-7!> 
'16 
In vn !nopoo ti :>n of tho ll'ldi vid,.l!ll soo!.~; :: , tho girl 
'1.'~10 dlfforonoo bctweon the t\ro liiotma ,.no lnc! .. ons<}d f _ ..o:J 
0.4 to 2~ 86 . ~-··o cz.iti<lal r':tio .rno calculn.t·.d t,_tho l t her 
sco~6 . A v~tio or 0. 34 waa opt~~od. ~lie ua~ no~ nigni£i~ 
C~J.nt ut ony J.ovol et.OCorcling t o 0 3tu.dcnt 1 nu di atribution. 
1>. r-Jt<J,~'m ·r~:o-onm -n P ~"'••••·u1· I ~"-' V.£. .U • ·• • 
Dif.i'e~cncc :tn moan 
Di~fer~~oo in S.D. 
'NuinhG.l' .:n GrOUp 
D1.f£oroneo in mon.n 
1 ') .. 00 
;!.47 . 00 
1 (>.15 
l B .. oo 
l$8. 70 
18 .. !!.0 
9.86 
20 .00 
~·-'·o . oo 
2.\.60 
19. cro 





Tho r{ too·i; w~.!J gi-.rcn, ocot'od , n:1d cott r.J:•od \:.'!th tho 
prntoot . A crlticnl ratio ~os cnlculn~od wi~h and 1ithout 
n r;irl thnt diDJ~layod n nogubivo nttitudo tO\ICl.l'd tile oJ~.ver­
ilnont, ;~.n both. ensc~ the null hy )0 · hocin wa.n retninod . 
Tba lesson plans r;cro not ai€1-'li!'icw:t 1h oi'f'oct on sco ... •aa 
of tho :.:_tEltnl; liOl}ltil Al'l!ll/Ci..Q.. 
Tho final chapto:r· o!' tho l'O)Q2•t . A z:-ccmpi tulo.".;ion 
o:r tho cApa:~ir...ent d. tb concluo:lona, l1n'.i tat-ono o!' ~~ho 
OX "!Ol"inlent end ftt:."tllCl• i'OOOf.lrCh M.aEldOd in. th.o .a.r·ca.. 
t~n c,:·,..x>:~ir.:ent 1110 por.ro:"lD.cd on the tho:.;lc .,; t :l 
couN~o 1n E'U.'1l.'lll ~s:..io:1q !n ~ PJa.n!lSl,cc l ...... c~urnc 1 by 
h • • 11ulli3 wo 1ld cr1gnl1"1cn·n.tly a.fi~eot scor a m~ 
1 
-was ob.ooo:n . I~~ m:n d·tvl<leJ. into t~to ~1-.o.1ps., t1ato:t od on t..1-)o 
baa a o£ : aao , grnac , oox, nationality~ int.lliecnco quoti nt 
and fathov occu:pnt:lon . One L"l.~oup o~ tw·ent~ pu.piJ.o m:Hl do ... 
airmo.tcd nt,t tlW oxpori:!lontol oup.. which ,;ao ... 1von t\.enty-
oi::': 1 scons f'l''.')l:l tl o above tiontionod eouro 1 o.n.d tho otl Ol" 
sz•oup trno tho f:Onti'Ol group , blob I'Cm.Lt ned .1 th. their> 
l'oeuJ.m• clncoroom tcuclmt• for n librar:t rc~ld1ng pol'!-od . ~o 
entil .. c fi!"OUp t;ua 0 i vo-:-. n p t,at -~t of tho 
nnd .follorzing cll.~plot_on .or tho lcno~ns by tho o;.~o ... imcnto.l 
gronp,. tl. l'Otost on tho sa.mo !n~tl~ 011t . Tho SCOl"Cil or tho 
proto c. · ~d !"cta!Jt Ci. .. O compcJ'l~cd by i1lQ , ~tnndr..r:.l deviation 
and c.t~itioal =-'. • ~1o. 
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Tho dif:oronco o£ tho mo ~ of tho protont a~d rotoot 
fo:..• tho ox ori."1ontnl Gt?Ol.lp v:ac 9. 23, m1tl tho ~ .: .: : o~c!loo o ·. 
t: c contPol grOul;) wo::; 0 .64. 'l'i1in yielded c d1f£orenco of" 
0 . 39 l'Ol"' th() cJ;oot'i!;~ontnl l'Otoot ovor tho contt"ol !'ato_nt., 





EKP .~IL1 ... Hli'A.L 
.39 
COUTflOL 
A crit.ical rnt1o nul calculntorl ro~ the oxporir:~ontnl 
group Oll i..l.-o pro tnot a~d l'Ctont cl.:fforoncc of +"he ~0 • 
,r'11o ra.tio tine 0 .. 26, which r.tonnt r ... bout t~1onty po:r cent or 
the population woulcl f"all in tho lL~!:tD or 0 ,. 26 of' the 
r.;10 n . ~ic l:o.o .far :f;.. .. om n JJ1&nificr~t per cont . 
Upon ezanL•:mtion of tho ooox•es, one ~11,1 tooted 
thirty six po.lnta lcr·.ror on tho rato~Jt· t1w.n on t .... o yrotoDt . 
~1in pn~t~culu~ pupil h~ dinplsycd no0at!vo r .nct!ons to 
t41o ex. erincnt, ao tlmt i.hc :3C.Ot·oo t'le!'O C::l!np-v.tc \7ithout 
J or~ . T .. o di£.foronce of tho ouna o.f t: .o c;;pot~ · on tal 
i)rOUp fro1:. the control 61'-0i~p inCi•00£0ci fro1'l 0 . 39 to 2 . 6 
11t.hout he!' ocoro . t~ cl .. lticnl ~nt;io wn~ ~o.lculnted on this 
80 
bos" rJ cmd produced a ra.t!:o o!' 0. 31 • ~lwl'l.i-.six per con'; 
of tho pop lllnt!OH \70Uld !'all :itbin O. Jl Of t ho moan, but 
oov l1Gi7¥-fo t• por· cant would fn.ll out~ido bY oho.neo alone. 
TAl3I.~ ... VIII 
s .... cono A IA ILITX 
SCOnES 
D.:.fi'o!~cnoc in t1.oo.nc of 
'X't.>ta3t and Rotoot \1ithout 
.v. R. 
Dif!'ct"onco i..~ stn..'1.d.nrd tlev.*a~ion 
o~ Protont ~~d Rotoot .itlott 
n .. n .. 
B . OOl:OLUSIO!!S 
TAL C .. ""TROL 
~ -a :followlllG pl"'O!l:ioe::; '\;Oro made a·, tho boGill.''UllG 
of tho o:t:pol·~cnt . ~ach ic follo~od by- n concluolon ~o a. 
:;;-• GUl. t of i;l1c o~. Ol'il.lont . 
'rO 1ain.s nn nsflUn1: tion, nlthout)l tho ~u...,..,.r.-a of intollig<mcc 
quotionto, reo.alta o!' c.tohiovGIUtlnt tc~ts i11. school .vrl~, 
thoy ~oro not ntypiccl . 
l 
tho 
:tdentificc.tion of r1ontal h.ygie~c ttt·>taz of the cln.~;s . Ac 
1 t 'i'&C .:.nd1ca tod in Chap to.,, III, thJ.s inob.'U.rr.c:-tt hnn 11ot 
boon validntcC boyond or.r;,--1.1~1c~11 validatio'!'l~ nlthoug."l ita 
corl·cla.tioc or rGlinb1li.;y iG 0 .95:~, .,btninod by the 
Riclmrdson .. Kuc~or f'a~aulc. hn3ed on 960 cu.oo~ . .Jhothe:::.~ hll.O 
o;rpcritW!ltal grouy in not a con~lttoivo z.;:nttcr until o. r.ora 
thorou.gl~ L"'tCthod of ')V£\l'Uation ia uppliod . The l 11COu.ltc Of 
tho oxperl ·oat can i."laioettc no r.1orc th.on t..."1o Deo.mu~ing 
~L."'ltrt:rw .ont io abl a t o %!1on::mro . 
) . 
in 01 o ncrion of looaono . 'iY- o o.~sumptior.. t:ao tho mnm pro-
niflo of the o:':' r1mcut . Acco-di.P..g to tho roGUlto o1· t;"1.0 
!'cctual in. c.hrul"'·in.; the monto.l .rramorlOl ... k o~ tho !)Un-.lo J.n 
' 
t · o mon."'lc~ in. ~hich tho eourac 10:n n c!. :-on. 
1-t-• Tho pup!.lo \70l.1ld coopot~a.to in ":hG c-'tnori'l ont .. 
Z!~o ola~s coo .. cn~ntod to tl::tc o;·twlt of.' o.ttoP..r.U.na~ •.1!th ono 
o~.copticm, but ho\':· .ell tboy coopol•ntca in a_irit \:an not 
d oc ·onmr; t'!to topic , and lnc:: o!" l .. ooponoo . Thoro 111~ nloo 
02 
ov:tdonco or OJ1 ntti tudo of coopo ... ation by o ::ho:t .. pupilo , c.ud 
ir..lOSt Of thOL'\ J)O.!"t of tho t ;l.JJ~O • 
;;. Tllo oxp .l:•.i:rontt;.;r o.·ro.:J unbi i.\Sod . ':'!.o o;rpori on Lo1• 
cudonvorod \io ho unbiuood. Ho dc!'mitcly 1'olt t1 ut. tl o 
1~ 1:1".'" ........ at o·o-i""cti·vo l"'"''"'""O_,.., at +.}· ... "' ,.., •• ~,,r·' · "'""' · C""'';,. co""""'"' .... ,d ..:...~ -.. ...,.,J tJv u~• - ""' •.; • .,.1 "" - cu,,.4. , .- ~ .. .-.. ...... ~ 
and tl:mt -·no tho porti on of tJ o expel"' !'n\. t lm.t would c-
crl'tii t tho pro joe t i pro judioo \':ore !'..ho\1tl. It •rn~ i'el t 
orxy b!o.n of t!.o oxpcrirJ.ente~., 1n tho hope of' tho of.foct .:.vonosa 
of tl'l...e leoaons t:ould not alto~ the vulidi'!.:y of th a;~pol'itl ;nt. 
P~oba.bly ttll toaohcr:1 mua t 'll'~VG nomo boH .. o~ in '1..110 C!l1>joct 
:!.n t•ct:lncted. by tho pupil to worl~ . 
6 . T ·e tJ.r.:to of tb.o ox•igino.l l c oson plana could be 
d1vidod in half ~~d throe lcs~ons l oft out ru1d tho oo~ion 
ntill be offcatlvo . Thot•c uo.s no in~licntion t..~o.t this 
eontontion ~aa provon, nlthzy~~ it rntght hnvo produce~ pert 
of' the .: · ilure or tlw projoct • 
.. , . lncl .~t into cnunos of bohnviol'• CU'ld undox·n tnudi..~s 
por :vonal:!. ty $truu \iul"O by dincu!ls ion of cmot1on!! nrtd dr:l. vos 
Of hum~~ bohuviol~ th:t'Ol.!f1h the lo .... non :>la.n::s: . Th(. OApcrireont 
!'ailod ··o p1.10VO thi!l p!'C,~.d.oo, bUt l$JC'i.l o-£ pl"\lBOnt ci.o.y !)aycho-
thc~:·apy io bnoou on tl~ia prcmiao . Thoro p!'ohably ~;no not 
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sufficient tL~c aud opport~~ty to diseuse ~ho robl~s 
of' tho individual pu · iln :md tho diocusaion uo.o too uo -nntod 
by tl e o .... lO .. ~ir.lcntot• t o - ?lCt ion o.o an of.roct vo grouy t l orapy 
n!tURt i on . 
8 . 'I'ho gl~oup :nc c.hoaon 0~1 the bo:JiO of cri to-·ia 
!'or ru:ttall!n witho t an opportunity for tho 1n pilo t o vol-
untoor in 10 a;t. cr ont. Tho of'foct of tl:~c com,ula!·rcncso 
:ao_ o cosa.tivo r- acti ma. 
9. il 0 o·~pe!•imonter p~ooesnod onoar.,h ltnorilodca :l..'ld 
okill to orroet a chango in or onv...J.!ty otvuct·u.t>t~ d\.ll'il'lS 
t ha o,-;poritlc.ntnl period .. Tt-o prem.iE'o t:uo. not p1~von. 
Poycl' othornpiat s s()noro.lly ugroo that roo~ ct•icncing 
nrut1oty, ins!eht, emotional rolonc;o ~ 70l,bnliz ... t 1on v.:1d rc-
loano o :ttlota cu. c nocosnc.ry for roadjustrlont . 3l If it tnkca 
h~ghl~r trainod l!;ychint riotG over ono ~ 1drod se~3io::1o to 
rolonGo neurotic patio11to of syii1ptomo or ovolvo n ch.tmf.jo !n 
poroonnlity, 32 it undoubtGdly 1c o~~cc ~~~ too ~uch fo~ a 
grnduo.to ot'Ud. nt to chango t·,:ronty ch ild%'01) :!.ll t"r;onty-six 
sossionG. 
31 T. , IU.c hox·da , 
:PP • 248-303. 
32 1. !ionl:y and A. F . i3ronnor .. .,.T.,..r.........,,..tmo__.n...,t,... w..g Whut 
rg..nnoll2.: Af'to;:ao.rd , p . 1-l-6 . 
1'\u~thor, tl o:..>e "<:no ~o c ;x·osoed deoirc on the pnrt 
of tho pup:!la t!lat tboy vnni:od to eh:mge their por-~onnlitioo .. 
They V/Ol~o !'obubly hnpJlY the ooy t!loy wo~o . It io gcnor!llly 
concodod tl:mt n dooira for• chango ia ;nocoooa~y f07.! n ! .. oad-
juntr.::ant ~:r I)Orsonc.l!ty r.w.n1fontntiQna • .33 
As w~:~s otato<1 itl tho Statomont oi' tho i'roblon, tl'.:o 
co~oe in _tnol!' • may not bo nn ei'.foettvo doto·1.1 nnt o:' 
pol'GOl:tolity ch..."'.llgo, bt.tt mny on n.n aosot in cort · ~1 co.oo~;. 
. 
Ti'~o ox orJ..:.:tonto~ bolioven .ho hao pro!'itocl ;{)~om the o ... e:~.--ionco~ 
nnd also thP.t tJ.."l.Y ~oo.chor rould enrich hio c;:porio .. lco to 
tom~l1 tho looson vlono . 
1 . 'l'l o pl"Ojoot wno rue: od 30 that the full cou!'ao 
rod \:'eok bet\'iOC21 lonoono . 
2 . Tho 'toatinjl proJ!l"P.lll ahould hnvo '"~oon mox•a 
o;ttonnivo • 
. 
tho o;;::nol·i~ nt end. giv"Gll n chcnco to voltu1toe1,. 
' ..... 
~chool il1 •.7h'ioil tho 0.!::1)01":!.. cnt took ~'ltl.CO 1 aru:J. \;hero ~ W 
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possibly aon..-e _nhibi tion on tho pru"'t or ·r..o pupilo to toll 
rr ely o'£ their o::pol~iencon to 0!1 Q.~~nintra.t:lvc o1'ficor 
or tho aohool . 
1 . T!l.o pl'o jocb ohot'!.lu bo l.~t·poutoo but avo!d!:"!g 
tllo crrora listed in th~ Goncluoionn and Lirui to.t:i.ono of tl o 
Roocn~cll. 
2 . ~lo [;,t~erlt nood io l'o1~ o. valid pc:.-.connl.ii.ty inctru-
~.!ont . It !Jho·-l.ld oe npplienhlo t;.o tt gl~ou:> nrui fail."ly oconom ... 
ionl n aclrn1n1fltrst:lon and. ooot'l!l.S l:i:ltlO . 
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